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INTRODUCTION

In marine ecosystems planktonic algae are the most important primary

producers on wliich considerable attention is being given on account of their

supreme status in the marine food chain.

The biological process which is carried out by the plants for forming high

energy organic matter using the abiotic components of the ecosystem is called the

primary producti\'ir_\'. Primary productivity in the marine environment is oi

extreme importance since it is the initial trophic level in the marine food chain. on

which the entire fishery resources are dependent. In considering the quantity ol

planktonic algae potentially available to the food chain in a particular location. we

must take into consideration not only the amount available, but also the rate at

which it is being produced. The amount of planktonic algae is termed the standing

crop and it is usually expressed as the amount of living planktonic algae present

in unit volume of uater. or beneath unit area of water surface (mg / I or gm / m3;

gm / ml). The rate of primary productivity is usually defined as the amount of

inorganic carbon fixed photosynthetically in unit time per unit volume, or under

unit area of water surface (mg C / ms / hr or gm C / mg /day). lt is necessary to

distinguish between the gross rate of primary productivity. which is the rate at

which the plant carbon is produced photosynthetically, and the net rate, which is

the gross rate less the rate of loss of carbon through respiration by plants.

Growth and productivity of planktonic algae depend on the hydrographic

of the particular environment, and since the hydrographie parameters

Such as light intensity, temperature, salinity, nutrients and grazing varies from

place to place and “season to season, the abundance and productivity of planluonic

algae varies latitudinally and seasonally, and at any latitude, productivity of the

coastal waters tends to be higher than that of the open sea.
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Planktonic algae are composed ofsingle cclls or of relatively simply

organized. small colonies ofdiffcrcnt forms. The major taxonomic classes which

contribute significantly to the primary productivity in the marine environment are:

Bacillariophyceae. Pynophyceae and Cyanophyceae. Other classes which are ole

less importance and may occur seasonally in certain localities are: Chlorophyceae,

Prasinophyceae. Chrysophyceae. Haptophyceae and Cryptophyceae.

The continuous increase in the world population associated with

shortage of food and other resources on land forced the scientists to look for new

resources to satish; the increasing demands of man for food, medicine, oil,

minerals etc. Great attention was directed to the sea. Sea food (fish and shellfish)

which begin with marine plants besides marine plants themselves were the proper

solution_ and the development of fisheries using modern technologies with

intensive scientific research started to take wide strides for exploration and

exploitation ofthe new resources.

The size of planktonic algae varies from less than lum to more than

500 um; either chain forming or colonial or solitary Only very little is known on

the seasonal variations and contributions of ultra plankton and picoplankton to

primary productivity because they are not ofien seen under the microscope and

also cannot be retained by the finest plankton nets. Generally these very small

planktonic algae are green and brovvn llagellates. and sometimes grow very

rapidly causing blooms and discolouration of seawater.

Various size groups of planktonic algae synthesize food at

the primary trophic level and contributing to the organic production of the marine

ecosystem. The relevance of contribution of various size fiactions is more in the

diet of consumers. The larvae of pelagic fishes and shellfish need very small size

of planlqonic algae, their requirement increase with the increasing size of larvae.

Since the various size fractions of the algal flora forming the food of the different

varieties of consumers, many of them being selective feeders, the study of

different size fractions of planktonic algae and their relative contribution to the

2
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primary organic production is a useful tool for the estimation ol’ the quantities and

qualities of fisheries.

The study oi‘ primary production in the Indian Ocean started

vvith DANA (I928-30),, John Murray t I933-34). Discovery ( I934) and Albatross

(I947-48) expeditions which tried to evaluate productivity from nutrients and

standing crop of phytoplankton. During Galathea expedition p1'OClt1CtiVit}' was

measured using CH method in western Indian Ocean along the coast of Africa

equatorial part of Indian Ocean from Mombassa to Sri Lanka, Bay of Bengal and

Indo-Malayan waters (Steeman Nielson I952; I954; Steeman Nielson and Jensen

1957). During theIIOE, betweett 1959 and 1965, the Arabian Sea along the no“

E longitude under the Australian programme was well studied (_ Ryther et al.. 1966;

Jitts I969). Measurements of primary production onboard the Anton Bruun,

showed that the westem Indian Ocean is one of the most productive regions in the

world (Ryther et al.. I966). In the eastern Indian Ocean- Wood (I966) found that

the horizontal distribution of phytoplankton is related to land mass and up vvelling.

Krey (I973) has given an account on the distribution of chlorophyll and potential

assimilation in the Indian Ocean and Aruga (I973) has reviewed the relation of the

primary production in the Indian Ocean to chlorophyll and other environmental

factors- El Syed and .litts (I973) studied the primary production and standing crop

of plankton in the south-eastern Indian Ocean. Trevor Platt (I986) studied the

primary production of the Ocean vvater column as a function of surface light

intensity.

Prasad et al. (I970) studied the primary production in relation to the

potential fishery resources of the Indian Ocean and C ushing (I971) for the up

Welling areas. Qasim (I976) reviewed the dilterent aspects of the biological

productivity of the Indian Ocean.

Several studies have been carried out in the coastal and off shore

regions of the Indian seas. Subramanyan (I959) measured the standing crop of the

phytoplankton by various methods and ‘found that the production in the west coast
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oflndia is of high order comparable to some of the most productive areas in the

temperate regions. Prasad and Nair ( l960_ l963) studied the seasonal variations oi‘

primary production in the Gulliot‘ ivlannar in the south cast coast of lndia. Nair ct

al. (1968) and Nair (I970. l974) discussed the results of their investigations along

the shelf regions of lndian seas and Laksliadweep Sea in relation to the potential

living resources.‘1_Radhal<rishna (_ 1969) studied the primary production in the shelf

waters off Alleppey in the south west coast of lndia during the post monsoon

season. Shah (1973) reported the seasonal variations of phytoplankton pigments

in the Lakshadweep Sea oft‘ Cochin.

Qasim et al. (I978) studied the productivity of the coastal waters of

India up to 50 m depth and found that the larger phytoplanktoti contributed greater

spatial variation in primary production than smaller forms. Radhakrishna (I978)

and Radhakrishna et al. (1978) carried out quantitative investigations on some

aspects of phytoplankton productivity in the coastal areas of the east coast. He

also studied the primary production, chlorophyll a and related parameters in the

shelf and oceanic regions in the northern Arabian Sea. The productivity of coral

reefs (Nair and Pillai, 1972; Qasim et al.l972). of Sea grass beds (Qasim and

Bhattathiri, 1971) and the relation between nitrogenous nutrients and primary

production in Lakshadweep waters (Wafar et al. 1986) have also been studied.

During the last few decades several attempts were made to

study the contribution of size fractions of planktonic algae to the primary

production in different localities of the world ocean. Most of the studies

concentrated to project the contribution of nanoplankton and net plankton to the

productivity. Harvey (1950) showed that phytoplankton biomass quantified using

fine meshed plankton nets ofien underestimate the total phytoplankton biomass. A

similar conclusion was reached by Qasim et al (1969) for eutrophic Indian waters.

Marshall and Raymont (1947) and Gross and Nutman (1950) found that

nanoplankton formed a very important part of algal crop in shallow temperate

waters. Yentsch and Ryther (1959) highlighted the importance of nanoplankton in
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waters off Woods llolc. Studies by Savage (l969) in Southampton waters

demonstrated the outstanding importance of nanoplankton; the great majority ot

the crop in terms of chlorophyll (ca. 90 %) was attributed to the small

phytoplankton (<55_um in size). Tundisi (l_97l) found that 87493 % of primary

production and 7l-83 % of the standing crop of phytoplankton was the

contribution of nanoplankton in the equatorial Atlantic. Malone (1.971) in the

Caribbean and eastem tropical Pacific found that nanoplankton was the dominant

component of phytoplankton. So also it was found that the greater part of C H

assimilation (73 %) was due to nanoplankton- Further investigations by Parson

(1972) confinned the importance of the nanoplanltton in the Celtic sea. ln tenn of

carbon fixed, nanoplanltton contributed > 70 %. Revelante and Gilmartin ( 1976)

showed that. the planktonic algae of less than 20 um in diameter consisting

mainly of microtlagellates with some naviculoid diatoms and dinotlagellates

dominated the phytoplankton of the northern Adriatic, averaging 74-88 % by

number of the total phytoplankton. Burkill (I978), in Southampton waters

confirmed that 89 % of the chlorophyll was that of < 50 um in size group.

Takahashi and Bienfang (1983) found that, in subtropical Hawaiian waters,

ultraplankton (< 3 um) nanoplankton (< 20 um) and net plankton (> 20 um)

accounted for ca. SO- 98 and 2 % of the total chlorophyll respectively. Joseph

(1988) showed that. in the coastal waters off the south-west coast of India around

Cochin, 62.6 % of the total production is synthesized by planktonic algae of less

than 60 um in size. Gradinger et al. (I992) found that in the central Red Sea and

the adjacent Gulf of Aden during February / March 1987, picoplankton (0.2 — 2

um) was the dominant size fiaction of phytoplankton, and chlorophyll a and

primary productivity measurements revealed that they contributed 76 — 77 % of

the total to both parameters, and their concentration exceeded 45 x l03 cell / ml.

Gomes et al. (I992) reported that, in the Andaman Sea, of the total mean

euphotic column production. 37 % was attributed to picoplankton, whereas

5
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flElI'lOpl'I_\"IOpl21IIl\'l.OI‘I and net pl‘I_\-'lO|7lZlIll\'l()Il contributed 4t) % and 23 %

respectively. Kawabata et al. (I993) rexealed that, in the Vellar estuary and

Pichavaram mangrove, south east coast ol‘ India. the largest quantity ol

chlorophyll a of phytoplankton was contributed hi 5 — I0 tun si/.e group. 3.6

mg/m3 (33 %) at one site, and 6.5 mg./'nt3 I51 ‘%--oi at another site. Similarly. the

highest gross production was found in the same size group (5 — I0 -um) at both

stations; 49 mg C / m3/’ hr (20 %)_. and 32 mg C mi’ / hr (22 %) respectivel_\'. Liu

et al. (I993) showed that. during the austral summer of I989 /’ I990. net

phytoplankton with cells > 20 um in the southern Atlantic Ocean having abundant

nutrients accounted for 65 % of chlorophyll 0- while in infertile southem Indian

Ocean- picoplankton accounted for the highest proportion (47 %). Ning et al.

(1993) found that. in the Indian sector of the Southern Ocean. during summer ot

1990 — I991. the contribution of both nanoplankton and picoplankton was

estimated to be 53 % in term of biomass- and 69 % in term of productivity,

indicating the dominance ol‘ these size fractions of phytoplankton in the Antarctic

waters. Li et al. (I998) showed that, in the euphotic zone of The East China Sea

in April I994. piCOpl21IIl\'IOI’l___ nanoplankton and net plankton accounted on

Lu
L,¢J

I‘-‘J

average for 47. nd 20 % of the total chloroph§ ll.

The present investigation aims at the elucidation of the specific

contribution of>500. < 500-250, < 250-I50. < 150-I05. < l05~53. < 53-25, <

25-I0 and <10 pm size fractions of planktonie algae to the standing crop,

chlorophyll and primary organic pI’OdLlCIi\ ity of the south west coast of India.

6
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CHAPTER I



MIZTI lOl)Ol.OGY

It §AMPLlNs§:

Surface water samples were collected using a non-metallic

sampler from two selected stations in the south — west coast of India, stn.l

Kannamaly (9 “ 52 N; 76 16.5  E) and stn- 2 Fort Cochin (about l0 nautical

miles north of stn. l)- and transported immediately to the laboratory using 50

litres capacity black plastic containers. Monthly collections were made during the

period fiom February Z000 to June Z001 .

2) SEPA R_ATlOl\'QF PL/5T§lK'l‘Q1\l1CALC1*\ Ei

Five litres of water samples were filtered through the separation

tower which is comprised of seven sieves ot‘500- 250, l50, l05, 53, 25 and l0

um from the top to the bottom respectix-"ely- and built on six litres capacity plastic

container (Figure 2).

Each sieve was washed thoroughly in a wide — mouthed plastic tray

with sea water collected from the same locality and filtered through GF/F filter

paper and the volume is made to 500 ml. From the 500 ml, sub samples were

taken for the estimation of primary productivity, chlorophyll a and for

identification and enumeration of planktonic algae.

By filtering large volume of sea water (5 litres) and washing the

sieve with 500 ml filtered sea water, the planktonic algae will be concentrated (10

times), so. even low productivity can be estimated. This would also render the

estimation of chlorophyll, identification and enumeration of planktonic algae

easier.

7



3) Al\'.g\l..,YSlS Ol.fsaM!?t.t5s:

A- PRIMARY Pl'{()DUCTl\/'l'l'Y

Measurements otpriinary pfO(.il.lC[!\. it)" were made using Gaarder

and Granis light and dark bottles method (Stricldane and Parsons. 1972). A series

of three BOD bottles (60 ml) were used tor the estimation of primary pI'()(iLlCil\--’l[y

of each size group. One bottle was used for the determination of the initial o.\'ygeri

concentration. the second (the dark bottle) for measuring the respiration by

planktonic algae and the third one (the light bottlei for the estimation of primary

productitity. The three bottles were tilled with water sample- and the dissolved

oxygen concentration was fixed in the initial bottle The light and the dark bottles

were incubated under the natural light for a period ot‘ three hours centred around

the local noon. Afier the incubation, the concentratzon otthe dissolved ox)-'gen in

the dark and the light bottles was fixed. The concentration of the dissolved

oxygen in the three bottles was determined using \K'ini<ler's method.

The concentration oi‘ the dissolved o.\'_\gen was calculated using the

following formula:

Oxygen concentration (mg / ll) =  X x X 8 X l IOOO s X (b — c)/ bi)

Where:

y = normality of sodium thiosulphate solution.

x = volume of sodium thiosulphate solution.

s = volume of sample titrated.

b = volume of BOD bottle.

c = volume of reagents added (Winl<ler’s A & Bl.

8



The dillerence in the concentration ofoxygen in the three bottles was

used for the estimation ol‘ respiration, net and gross primary production in terms

of oxygen as shown below.

Respiration = lb — Db

Net primary production == Lb — lb

Gross primary production = Lb — Db

Where lb, Db and Lb are the concentrations ofoxygen (mg / l) in the initial, the

dark and the light bottles, respectivetly.

And in terms of carbon fixed:

Net primary production (mg C/ m3/ hr) = ttl..b -~ lb) X 375) / (1 X 112) --------- --I

Gross primary production (mg C/ m3/ hr) = ((Lb — Db) X 375) / (t Xl .2) ------ --2

Where:

375: is a factor for the conversion from mg O_;/ l to mg C / m3

t= the incubation time (hours).

l.2= the photosynthetic quotient.

The actual primary productix-'it}' of each size group is l/IOU‘ of that

was obtained from the equations l and 2, that is, because each size group was

concentrated l0 times before measuring primary productivity.

B- §HLOBOPuYt..L_.a

Chlorophyll a was estimated using Strickland and Parsons (I972)

method. The water sample (200 ml) containing the specific size group of

planktonic algae was filtered through GF/F filter paper under moderate vacuum,

and the filter paper then transferred into a clean stoppered - test tube and 10 ml of

90 % acetone was added. The test tube was placed in a refrigerator forabout 24

9



hours in order to Facilitate the complete extraction ol‘ chlorophyll. The

chlorophyll-acetone solution was ceiitriluged for about 20 minutes at 5000 rpm

and the absorbance of the clear cltlorophvll-acetone solution was measured at 664,

647 and 630 nm wavelengths using U — 2001 spectrophotometer. and 90 %

acetone solution as a blank. The correction has been done by subtracting the

absorbance value at 750 nm from the values obtained at 66-ll- 647 and 630 nm

wavelengths.

CA1-C L1L.A'[.l(f.)N S I

C3 I l 1.85 Er,(,.t -*" l-5‘-1r Em? —‘ O-08 E531) """""""""""" " I

Where E is the absorbance at the respective wavelength.

Chlorophyll a (mg / m3) = (Ca X v) / (V X l)

Where;

Ca = the calculated value of equation l.

v == volume ofacetone (ml).

V = volume ol’ water sample filtered (litre).

I = path length ofthe cuvette (Cm).

C - IIDIZNTI F.lCATl0N-1\ N DEN ILNIE R/\]ljlU1\‘ OE PL;~\  K-TOl\l l C

ALGA E

Alter preliminary observation of the live material, samples

were transferred to polythene bottles and preserved with Lugol’s solution (Lugol’s

solution was added. so that. the concentration in the sample will be I °/0), and the

organisms were identified miCTOSCOpiC8ll}’.

Enumeration of microalgae was done using a Sedgwick - Rafter counting

cell. The concentrated sample was mixed very well. and l ml was taken and

transferred into the counting cell. and made to cover the all squares (I000

lO



squares). Planktonic algae in Z'U(J squares were counted using a microscope. [Zach

size group was counted three times and the average was recorded.

4) MEAS.U R.E1\/lEN.15. OF THE .llYDR.QGRAPl"llCP/\RAM.ETERSI

Temperature, transparency, salinity and nutrients were measured using

standard methods.

A- TEMPERATURE:

Surface water samples were collected using an ordinary plastic

container. and temperature was measured in the shadow. in a place protected

from air currents using precision mercury thermometer.

B- IRANSPARENCY:

Light intensity at the sea surface was measured using a calibrated lux

meter (LUX-l0l). Transparenc_\;' was measured using Secchi disc, which was

lowered vertically. from the sunny side of the ship, and the depth at which the disc

was disappeared recorded. The depth of the euphotic zone then calculated using

the following formula:

The depth of the euphotic zone (meters) = (ln l0O -— In l)/ K

K = 1.7 / D

Where: ln = the natural logarithm.

K= the extinction coefficient

D = Secchi disc depth (meters)

C-SALINITY:

Salinity was estimated immediately after collection using a calibrated

salinometer.

ll



D- NUTRI ENIS:

1- NJTRAT E ti\*0;t<- Ni Ag go
Nitrate was reduced to nitrite {_Gl'2lSSi'|(.)i"i‘. 1970)- and estimated

spectrophotometrically"

2- NITRITE (NO;— Nl

The determination of nitrite concentration in sea water was done

using Bendschneider and Robinson (1952) method.

3- PHOS_gPgHATF it POi- — B)

The concentration oi’ inorganic phosphate in sea water was

determined spectrophotometricaiiy using the method of Murphy and Riley (1962)

as modified by I-iorolefft I963) and Koroiei'i‘( I968)

4- s5lL_ICAcsT.Ef5iOi ~— Si)

Silicate concentration in water samples was estimated speetrophotometricaliy

using Kor01eff(1971)method.

17i





CHAPTER 2



THE HYDROGRAPHICWMPARAMETERYS

The hydrographic parameters in the coastal waters vary to a great

extent, controlled by the climate, tidal activities. up t-telling and the fresh water

influx. Knowledge of the hydrographic parameters prevailing in the coastal waters

is of utmost importance for better understanding ofthe groxxth and prOdL1Cti\/'i1_\_' oi

planktonic algae. Factors like temperature. light intensity, salinity. nutrients etc.

are influenced to a great extent by seasonal changes.

lndia is characterized by a stead)-'. annually occurring phenomenon,

viz., the "‘monsoon°" or the rainy season due to its geographical location (a

triangular land mass extending into the lndi-an Ocean). Accordingl}; the climatic

seasons in lndia are divided into: l) the pre-monsoon season (_F€i3TLl2;‘tI')-' — May). 2)

the monsoon season (June ~ September) and 3} the post-monsoon season (October

— Januan"). Each season has its own environmental features. Fluctuations in

salinit)-'._ temperature, nutrients and illumination seem to be closely correlated

with grouth and productivity of planktonic algae. Hence. variations of these

parameters in the coastal waters of the south-west coast of lndia are briefly
discussed below.

TEMPERATURE:

Temperature is an important physical factor controlling growth and

distribution of planktonic algae. High temperatures inhibit photosynthesis by

causing damage to enzymes and cell structure. Temperature may have an indirect

effect on growth and productivity of planktonie algae via its effects on the stability

of the water column. However, in the south-west coast oflndia, temperature has

been found to be within the limits of tolerance throughout the year, and does not

have a significant effect on growth and productivity of planktonic algae. At

Station 1. the maximum values were recorded during the pre-monsoon season
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with average value of 3l°C__ and the minimum values were observed during the

monsoon season with average value of 26°C. lntermediate values have been

recorded during the post-monsoon season with average value of29°C. At station

2, the same trend was noticed, with an average temperature values of 31°C.‘? 26°C

and 30°C during the pre-monsoon, the monsoon and the post-monsoon seasons

respectively.

Temperature (°C )

Station pre-monsoon monsoon post-monsoonI 31 26 29Z 3l Z6 30
Low temperature during the monsoon season is occurring due to the

cloud cover associated with rains and fresh water inflttx. The up welling ot

subsurface cold-nutrient rich waters, which occurs during the monsoon season, is

also an important factor. responsible for lowering surface water temperature.

Llilli
Light is the energy source powering photosynthesis. The quantity and

quality of the ambient light have a great influence on the growth and productivity

of planktonic algae. The penetration of light into the coastal waters depends

largely on the turbidity. which is greater than that of the open sea. ln the south

west coast of India. although there is a reduction in the quantity of light falling on

and penetrating the surface layer during the monsoon season, due to the cloud

cover and high turbidity, light is not a limiting factor controlling growth and

productivity of microalgae. The sea surface has been found to receive sufficient

light throughout the year, but the thickness of the euphotic zone vary from 1.4

l4
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meters during the monsoon season to about I-l meters during the pre-monsoon and

post-monsoon seasons. The quantity of light Falling on the water surlace has been

found on averages to be 93, 56 and 68 Klux during the pre-monsoon. the

monsoon and the post-monsoon seasons respectively

SALI.\'ITY:

Salinity is an important hydrographic parameter effecting growth,

distribution, species succession and productivity in the marine environment,

especially in the coastal waters that are more subjected to variations in salinity as

compared with the offshore waters. Salinity is a function oi‘ evaporation.

precipiettion, land-runol‘l‘._y melting of ice and up welling. Some species,

particularly diatoms. grow poorly at salinities greater than 35 %<> and this perhaps

explains their preference for coastal waters (l-lulbert and Rodman, 1963).

According to Braarud (1962) the density changes produced in the coastal waters

by variations of temperature and salinity may indirectly affect the phytoplankton

species succession by causing certain species to sink- In the south west coast of

India. small variations of salinity were observed- and the fluctuations of salinity

were ranged between 31 and 36 %o throughout the year. At station l, highest

Salinity values were recorded during the monsoon season with average value of36

%o, and lowest values during the post-monsoon season with average value of 33

%o. During the pre-monsoon season, the average value of salinity was 34.4 °/00.

Similwly. at station 2, the maximum values obsened in the monsoon season with

average of 34 %@, and the minimum salinity values were recorded in the post

monsoon season with average value of 31 %o. In the pre-monsoon season,

average value of salinity recorded was 33 %@.
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Salinity (%0)
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Station pre-mon soon monsoon post-m or. soonI 34.4 36 _ b‘
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High salinity values during the monsoon season in the south-west coast

of India associated with low temperature and high nutrient-salts concentration is

an indication of the occurrence of up Welling during this season of the yea? The

lower values during the post-monsoon season exist due to the higher effect ct‘ the

land-runoff and fresh water influx from the backwaters along Kerala coast c'%.rring

this season.

Salinity appears to have little or no signiticant role on the grovrc". and

productivity ofplanlttonic algae in the south-west coast of India.

NUTRIENTS:

For healthy growth marine planktonic algae require a supply of

certain chemical elements, which are utilized Iiom sea water as simple inorganic

salts (nitrate. nitrite- phosphate, silicate etc). These nutrients are introdticeci into

the coastal waters through land-runot‘I‘or as a result of microbial decomposition of

the dead bodies of the marine organisms and their waste products. The microbial

decomposition occurs olten at the intermediate depths or on the bottom of the sea

and the resultant nutrients are brought up to the surface layer (the euphotic zone),

to be used by planktonic algae, with the help of the vertical mixing (turbulent

mixing, convection currents and up welling). Coastal waters are usually richer in

nutrients than the open sea. The difierences in nutrients concentration in coastal

waters and the requirements ot‘ planktonic algae may have an important influence

on the distribution and succession of planktonic algal species in the sea. In the
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South-west coast of lndi-a_. nutrients liave been lound to he the most important

ecological factor controlling grow-th and productivitv of plaiiktonic algae.

1\llTRATEl.N0s

Nitrate is an important source 01’ nitrogen in the coastal waters of the

south-west coast of India. At station 1. its concentration has been found to show

seasonal variations, with highest values during the monsoon season. averaged

4.14 pg. at /l. Lowest values were observed during the post-monsoon season,

averaged 1.08 pg. at /l. At station 2, same trend has been found with averages of

5.89 pg. at /1, and 1.4-l pg. at /l during the monsoon and the post-monsoon

seasons respecti\'el__v. At both stations. intermediate values uere recorded during

the pre~monsoon season. with averages of 3.21 pg at Fl at station l. and 2.92 pg.

at /l at station 2.

NO;— N (pg. at /I‘)

Station pre-monsoon monsoon post-monsoon1 3.21 4.14 1.08
2 2.92 5.89 1.44

DHTRITE (-NO?f"NlZ

Nitrite is another important source of nitrogen. lts concentration in

the coastal waters is less than that of nitrate, but has also shown seasonal

variations. At station 1. highest values were found in the monsoon season, with

average value of 1.28 pg. at /1, the lowest values were recorded in the pre

monsoon season- averaging 0.32 pg. at /1. At station 2. maximum values were

also recorded in the monsoon season with average value of 1.77 pg. at /l, but the

minimum values have been found during the post-monsoon season. averaging

0.52 pg. at fl. Moderate concentrations recorded were 0.83 pg. at /l during the
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post-monsoon season at station I. and 0.56 _ug. at /l during the pre-incisoon

season at station 2.

NO; — N (pug. at /l)

Station pre-monsoon monsoon post-monsot-""I 0.32 l .28 0.83
2 0.56 l.77 0.52

RH05PHAT E U304 ~+..B.L

Among all nutrients, inorganic phosphate has been found to re the

most important nutrient salt effecting growth and productivity of planktoni; algae

in the coastal waters of the south-west coast of India. The concentrazon of

inorganic phosphate has been found to be subjected to seasonal variations- I;."lCi to

correlate positively with the primary organic productivity in this 2::-a ot

investigation.

At station l, maximum values were recorded during the me."-.soon

season, with average concentration of2.7l _ug. at /l; the minimum COHCCTIITI-.ZlOTlS

were recorded in the pre-monsoon season with average value oi’0.27 pg. at The

average concentration recorded during the post~monsoon season was l.l3 pg at

At station 2. the highest values were also observed in the monsoon seasor. with

average concentration of 2.68 pg. at rl. During the pre-monsoon and the post

monsoon seasons, phosphate concentrations have shown lower values, with nearly

same averages of 1.05 pg. at /l, and 0.98 ug. at /I, respectively.

PO; — P (pg. at /l)

Station pre-monsoon monsoon post-monsoonl 0.27 2.71 1.13
2 1.05 2.68 0.98
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Silicate is an important nutrient salt required by diatoms and

silicoflagellates. which constitute 77 % of the total planktonic algae in the coastal

waters of the south west coast of India. Silicate concentration also showed

seasonal variations with highest values during the monsoon season- and lowest

values during the post-monsoon season. The concentrations recorded at station l

were 25.40 _ug. at fl in the monsoon season. and  _ug. at /'l during the post

monsoon season. In the pre-monsoon season, the average value found was 9.71

pg. at /l. At station 2. the average values recorded were 3l.95 _ug. at /l during the

monsoon season. and 9.76 _u<1. at /l in the post monsoon season. The average

concentration recorded during the pre~monsoon season xv-as l l.O8 ug. at /l.

SiO4 — Si (pg. at /l)

Station pre-monsoon monsoon post-monsoonl 9.71 25.40 8.58
2 ll.O8 3 l .95 9.76

Higher concentrations of nutrient salts during the monsoon season in

the coastal waters ole‘ the south west coast ol‘ lndia occur due to the up vvelling ol‘

subsurface cold-nutrient rich waters, and also as a result of land-run oft‘ associated

with heavy rains during this season.
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CHAPTER 3



S.P.E.ClE_5COMPQ$1TlON OF PL/\1\ll_<'l‘ONlC ALCI/\.E

LN'[RODUCTlON:

Species composition of planktonic algae and the size of the standing

crop are of great importance in the marine ecosystem, and though nearly all

species of planktonic algae are utilized as food by some marine organisms, certain

herbivorous zooplaiikton exhibit considerable selectivity in their diet. A suitable

quantity of food organisms of the right type at the appropriate time is very

important for the survival of a brood ofztitiplaiiktoii.

In some regions the species composition ot‘planl<tonic algae is relatively

stable. Some algae are fairly sharply restricted to particular areas of the ocean,

the distribution being limited most obviously by temperature and salinity

characteristics. lntensity and quality of light as well as nutrients concentration

affect the tloristic composition in aquatic ecosystems.

ln temperate latitudes, where there may be considerable variations

in temperature. light and nutrients concentration throughout the year- there is

frequently a marked change in species composition of planktonic algae,

accompanying fluctuations in standing crop. This seasonal succession is also well

known at high latitudes. Even in low latitudes where usually environmental

variations are smaller- the species composition of planktonic algae ofien shows

what might be described as a seasonal succession. The changes in species

composition may sometimes be recognized as associated with changing

environmental conditions; as evidenced by their remarkable change during

monsoons and seasonal up welling.
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In tropical inshore waters Smayda (1963. I966) found that the

microalgae was remarkably constant in composition over the Gull‘ of Panama and

was dominated by diatoms.

The marked seasonal variations in microalgae which may occur in

tropical seas related to monsoonal changes are demonstrated by the investigations

of Subramanyan and Sarina (i965) off Calicut, south-west coast oi‘ India. Tltey

found a very large standing crop, especially during the south-west monsoon

period. Although in some occasions (June 1959, August i960) nanoplankton

comprised more than 80 % ofthe standing crop. on average it constituted only 40

%. Seasonal fluctuations of the nanoplankton oh” the west coast of lndia were not

so pronounced as that of the net plankton. Small diatoms and dinoflagellates

predominated in the nanoplankton.

Krey U973). describing phytoplankton geographical regions oi‘

the lndian Ocean. points out that the rich regions (Antarctic. sub-Antarctic. west

wind drifi and major up welling areas) are dominated by diatoms and ma} have

concentrations of 10". to l0‘; cell / l; less rich areas (Arabian sea and equatorial

current areas) have a great proportion oi‘ dinoflagellates often with

coccolithophorids with concentrations ot‘ about 104 cell / l; the poorest areas

include the south sub-tropical gyre and central part of the Bay of Bengal. with

mostly dinotlagellates and coccolithophorids amounting to less than 5 >< 10': cell/l.

RES ULTS:

In the coastal waters ot‘Cochin, south west coast of India.

planktonic algal community composed mainly of the diatoms, the dinoflagellates,

the blue-green algae and the silicoflagellates. The presence ofa specific group of

organisms at a certain locality at a particular season is directly linked to its
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requirements to suitahle environmental conditions which enhance their growth and

reproduction.

At station 1. during the pre-tn0ns0t>n season (I-iehruar} — May),

the planktonic algal ctnninunity recorded were:

DIATOM ' 23 genera and 33 speciesS. V a
Thalc:.s'.s'i0!hr1'x 10ng1'.s'.s'mta. Thula.s'.s'i0z/mt"__fi'azze/;feic1'i:. ('haer0cer0.s

curvisems. Chaeroceros brawls". C'hael0cer0..<; affini'.s. (.‘hc1e1'0cer0.s' ieave.

Asterioneflajaponica. Rhi':0.s'0lem'a alata. Rlezizosolenia setigera. Rhizosolenia

sloirezjforhii. Rhi':0.s0lem‘a st)‘/{f0r2n:'s. .\'i‘1:.s'ch:'a longissinza. .\'z'r:sch:'a

delfcaris.s:'ma. .S'chrodere!'/a cie/itarza/0. Buereimstrzmi i'c:r1'an.s". Guinardia

flaccida. D17)/zmz 50/'. Sirepzoi/1ec't'1 I/'I(U)1e’)?.$I.S. P/ezirosignm direcizmi.

Bide/u/pizza m0l)i'!1'en.s':'.s'. Bidduip/nu heterocems. Henu'azzf1:.s'.s"p. Corethron

merme. ('0.s"cz'n0di'.s'cu.s‘ rud1'aI"u.s. .\'cn-iicz/la hemaedyn‘. Thu/a.s".s~i'0sira subni/1'5.

Tha[assi'0.sira commande/iana. P/anktr)r'zie/Its: so/. .-4mp/ziprora gigamae.

SIephan0p_vxi.s' pa/merianu. Thu/u.ss1'0nema niI:.s"ch10i'de.s', 5'/<efeI0m>n20 c'0.s'I(mm2

and Leprocylmdrus danicus.

DiNOFL6%_GEII:JLATES: 6 genera and 9 species

Ceratizmzfzura. Dm0phys'1'scuudam. Peri<1’1'm'zmr depressum. Peric/imwn

mbu. Per1'dm2'zmz ;_>eNuc*:'<fzmz. P_w'0phuc'u.s h02'r)l0git‘iu22. Pr0r0c*en1runzmic(m.s.

Prorocentrzmz gracile and G0n_vau1a.x'.s'p.

BLUE-GRE}_IN A LGAE; 2 genera and 2 species

Osci!/atoria ni'gr0i'iridis and Johannesbaprisria pe/lucida.

SIL1C_QFl_AgGELLATF.S; 1 genus and I species

Dictyochafibufa.

Diatoms have been found to constitute 73.4 °/0, the dinoflagellates 20 %_,K ‘
the blue-green algae 4.4 % and the siiicoflagellates 2.2 % ot the total number 01
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species of planktonic algae (table 3.l). The distribution ol‘ the different taxa ot

planktonic algae among the various size groups at station l. during the pre~

monsoon season is discussed.

The planktonic algae in the size group of > 500 um consisted ofdiatoms

Chaeloceros crmtrselzrs and Tl1alassi0!liri'.r longlsslma. The size group of < 500 

250 um included the diatoms Clzaetoceros curvi.s'erus. Clzael0cer0.s' ajfinis.

Thalass:'0rlm'x l0ngi's.sr'nza and .,+lslerr'0nella japonica. The size group of < 250 —

150 _um was dominated by the diatoms Tlralas.sr'0rl2rz'x longissima and C haeroceros

czrrwseizrs. The other planktonic algae were Chaetoceros brews. Chaetoceros

aflinis. Rhizosolema alara. Rhi':0.s'0lenlu seligera. Asterronellajaponica, and the

blue-green algae Oscillaroria mgz'0w'ri'dz's. ln the size group of < 150 - l05 _um_..

Chaeroceros curw'.se1u.s' was the dominant species. The other planktonic algae

were Chaeroceros brews. C haetoceros qffimls. Cliaeloceros leave. Rhizosolema

alata. Rhizosolenia serigera. /lsrerionella japomca. Nitzsclria delicatisshna,

.-'\-'r'r:sch1'al0ngr'.s.s'r'ma. Schroderella del1‘r‘rm.rla. Bac!eria.s'lrwn varians. Guinardla

flaccida. Dlf}-'lUfl'1 sol. Thalassi0thrr'.r lrmgrssimu. Tlrala.s'si0thrr'.'c frauergfeldii.

Streptorheca thamensis. Pleuroszgma directzrnr. ThaIassr'0sira coramandeliana.

and Biddulphm m0b1'h'ensis. The planktonic algae of the size group of < lO5 - 53

_um were dominated by the diatoms (.71aer0cer0.s curvz'setus.. the other diatoms

included were (haeroceros brew's. (.'lmer0cer0.s" leave. 'll1alassi0siru

c0ramandelr'ana_. Bacreriaslrzrm varians. Hemiaulus sp. Asterionella japonica.

Schroderella delicamla. Blddulphia m0b:'lr'ensr‘s. N:'rzschr'a longissrma, Ni'tzschi'a

delr'car‘issz'ma, Corethron rnerme, Pleurosigma directum. Coscinodiscus

radialus. Planlrlomella sol, Ditylzrm sol. Thalassiothrix l0ngr‘ssz'ma. Rhizosolema

alata and Rhizosolenia serigera. The dinoflagellates present were Ceratz'zmzfurca_.

Dr'n0ph_vsis caudam. Peridmium depressrinz, Perr'dr'nz‘wn luba and Pyrophacus

horologrczrm. The planktonic algae in the size range of < 53 — 25 pm included the

diatoms Thalassiosira coranmndelmna and Rhizosolenia sengera as the dominant

species. The other diatoms recorded were Chaetoceros curvisems, Hemtiaulus sp.
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Schroderel/0 ci'e/icutzzla. /lnrp/iiprom gigmircze. (. '0.s"<.-1)z0d1'.s'cu.s" rmliurns.

Asterionella _/0p0m'c‘0. Biddu/phr'0 rizolii/i'e12si'.s. .'\'1’I:.sc/rm dc/lciultssmtci.

Stephan0p}*.x'ls p(I/HIc’l'ltT1H(1. R/I/I().S'()/C’ill(l .s'r0lre:_'/or/in‘. T/m/c1.s'si0riema

m't:schr'0z'de.s. Pleuromgrmtz cz':'i-ecrzmz and Chc:err)cer0.s In-ew'.s.' the dinotlagellates

were represented by (.”em'.r:zmtfimcu. Pe1'r<'!r'm'zmi pel/ucidzmz. I-’errd1'niitri1 tuba.

Prorocenn-zmz gracile and [)i'n0ph__rs1's c(izrdcm'1.' the silicorlagellate Di'c1__i‘0chu

fibula was also present in addition to the blue-green algae J0/zam1e.s'lJapn'slia

pellzrcida. ln the size group ol“< 25 — IO ‘um? small and unicellular planktonic

algae were present. these 1=flClLl(l€Cl the diatoms Skeletonema costarum which was

the dominant species. .-\'i'r:..<»:hi'alongissmm. ,\-"l'I.'I.S'C‘l'?l't"1 (./el1'ccm.s".s'z'nm. Amphiprora

gigamae. .S'c'hr0deref/u tlelitamfu. T/ut/a.s'.s'1'0.s"1‘m .s't//Jr!/i.s', T/za!a.s'.s'i0.s'i'ra

coramandellamii. Rh:'z0soi’mi'c: alum. Rh1':0.s(>1emu .s"t0fie2j;bthi'i'. Rhi':0.s0/emu

sz‘yl{f0rnn'.s'. Step/zw20p}'.\':'.s palmeriaiza, Lep10c_t'hmlru.s' dum'cu.s'. P/eurosigma

direcmm. C0rerh2'rm mern-re. Biddulphia her-er0cer0.s'. Heniiazl/its 5]).

C0scz'n0d1'.s'cus radiaius and T710/a.s.s'r'0neriza n1'r:.s'chr'0rules." the dinollagellates were

Ceruliunz furca. P)‘())'()(‘¢’i?U'11I7? micans and G0n_t'm1/u.\' .sp.. the silicollagellates

C
I'D
I/J

(Ta
CS

and the blue-green algae xx ere represented by one spe ' ch. Dz'c(1'0cha fibula

and J0hanne.sbapzisn'a pelizmda respectively. The smallest size group of< l0 um

in size included Frczgiltz/'30 oceanica, ,»\-'m'ic'ulu lzenneciltfl and Thu!assi'0.s'r'ra

c0rmnum'lel:'ana (as the dominant species) the other forms were S/re/etoneiiiu

costatum. Nir:.scfz:'a longlssima and [.ep!0c}'linu'rus dam'cus: the blue-green alga

J0ham1esbapri'sn‘a pellzicmla was also recorded in this size group.

ln the monsoon season (June - September‘)- species composition

was slightly different, as showri below.

DIATOMSI 20 genera and 28 species

Thalassiothrir Iongissima, Thalassiorhrix frazrenfeldii, Chaetoceros

cm-visems. Chaetoceros brews. Chaetoceros lorenzimws. Asrerione/lajaponica.

Rhizosolema serfgera. Rhizosolema srolleifor/m". Rhizosolenia srylfforniis.
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Nitzschia deIicrun'.s'.s"i'n:0. N:'r.:s'c'ln'a longrssima. BucIer:'u.s'Irum v(u':'(m.s". Guinurdm

flaccida.1)il_1=1mns0/. Pleuro.sr'gma cilirecrunz. Bi'ddzi/phirinrobi/ien.s"z'.s'. Hemi'au/us

sp, Corethron merme. C0.s'c.'m0c1'1'.s'czrsrudiatus. C0s'cin0dr'scus'spp. 7'/Ia/c:.s;s"i0.s1'r'a

subIi'h'.s", Thalassiosira coramandefiana. Thala.ssi'0nenza ni'r:.scln'01'des.

Skeieronema costarum. Nawtula hennecfyii, Fragi/aria oceamca. Eucampia

z00d1'acus and Licmophora sp.

DlNOFLAG_ELLgAgTES: 3 genera and 3 species

Din0ph}*sis cciudala. Per1'd1'm'zmi depresszmz and Prorocenrrzzm micans.

BLUE-GREEN Al..,Gg/XE: 2 genera and 2 species

Osci'liat0ri'a m'gr0vi'r1'di's and Johannesbaptisria peffzzcida.

SILICOFLAGELLATES; lgenus and l species

Dictyochajibula.

OF the total number oi‘ species, diatoms were contributing 82.4 %.

dinoflagellates 8.8 %_ blue-green algae 5.9 % and silicollagellates 2.9 % (table

3.l).

The planktonic algae of the size group ol’> 500 pm were Eucampia

zoodfacus. A.s!erir)ne/la japonica and O.sciNat0ria nigrot-v'1":'di'.s. ln the size group

of < 500 — 250 pm- .»l.s'!er:'0ne11u_/uprmicu and the chain lorming diatom

Fragifaria oceanica have been recorded. Asterirmellajaponica was the dominant

species in the size group of < 250 — 150 _um, the other forms were Bacteriastrzmz

varians. Hemiaulus sp, Nitzschia delicatissima. Nitzschia longissima.

Thalassiosim coramrmdeliana. Rhizosolenia styiifonms. Thalass2‘0thri.\

frauenfeldfi, Chaetoceros czmiisetus. Thafassiothrix fongissima and Fragi/aria

oceanica. The planktonic algae in the size range of < l50 — 105 _um were also

dominated by Aslerionefla japonica. the other diatoms were Ditylum sol.

Chaetoceros curvisetus. Chaetoceros lorenzianus, Chaetoceros brews, Eucampia

zoodiacus, Nirzschia longissfma, Nftzschia deIi‘catissfma_ Fragifaria oceanfca.
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Rhi:0s0lem'a .s"en_gar'u. Rh1':0.s'0/enia sp. P/car/'0.s"ig:2i¢1 diruclzun and '17:0/a.s.s"i0!lu‘ix

l0ngr'ssr'ma; the blue-greer"i algae ()..scr'l/arc>rm ni‘gr0w'ri<'fr'.s was also present in this5 x \ >size group. "lite size group oi‘ < l()5 — 5; _um showed the dominance ol"

Asterioneflajapon2'00, the other members ofthis group were .\'1'r:sc'hz'0 /0ngi'ssi'nza.

Nirzschia deli'cai'i.ssm1(1. [;'ucampr'a :00dr'acz1.s'. Rhi:0.s'0lem'a .s'errge1'a. R/2i':0s0/emu

stolrerfor/11')‘. (J22-2r'0cer"o.s czm-*:'.s'elzr.s. Dirylmn 50?. Tlnziasmoneirzrr m'r:sch1'0r'de.s.

ThaIassi0thr1'.\' _ii'azre/rfe/c/ii. Tha!a.s'.s'i0Ihri.t' l0ngis.s'r'ma. Thal<;:s.s'ir).s'i/'0 .s'ubn'/i.s',

Thalassiosrra cor-1'1mandeimna. .S"ke/etonema cosrumm. Biddzz/phfa n20br‘iiensr.s.

Gz:ina1'dia_fIac¢"-Ida. P1ankr0nie1!c1.s'0l. C0.s'cr'n0di.s'c'u.s' rac/rams. Hemiaulus sp,

Pleurosigma rZ:}>'ec'rzini. Fragr'larr'a oceanica and Bacreriasrrzrni varz'ans.'

Osciliaroria nig.roi-1'rr'di.s“ \\ as also found in this size group. ln the size range ot‘<

53 ~— 25 um the dominant species was A.sreri0ne1!a__;‘ap0m‘ca. other species being

Thalassiosira ceorunzande/Jana, Tl2alass1'0nema nr't:.s'clu'01'de.s', .=\-'i'1:s'c/rr'a

deh'ca!i.s‘5ima. ,\'i'!:schz'a /(mgr'ssi'nm. P/emnsigma direcrzmz, Rhizosolenia sengera.

Rhizosolenia.s'r01rerfi)!hir'. Thu/a.s'.s'r'0!hrix /0ngi_s'.s"r'ma. Thala.s.s'r'0thrixfruuerje/dii.

Skeleronema co.w'umnr. Euccmipia zr)0¢1r'ucz.r.s". Frag!/(mu ocecmicrr. Core!/iron

inerme. Tl':ala.s'sr0$1'/'a .s'z1}m'/1'5. C0.s'cin0dr'sczz.s‘ sp and Biddzriplria mohi/ien.s‘i.s".' the

recorded dinotlagellates were Perr'din:'zrm depresszmi and D:'n0p/r_t>.si.s cazrdaicx the

silicoflagellate D1'ct_t'0cha fibuia and the blue-green algae .loha:-uze.s*baptz'stia

pellurridu were also recorded in this size group. .i\i'::.s¢-hm iongmsmra was the

dominant plaitktoriic algae in the size Fraction of < ZS -- IO um, the diatoms

Asterionelia japomca. Tlmlassiosira coramcmde/rana. Pieurosrgma direcrum.

Rhizosoienia serigera. Rfzizosolenia slolrerforhfi. Tha/assiorhrix fi'auenfeld1'i.

Thaiassionema rzr'r:schr'0i'd-es. ,-\’r'1zschr'a deh'cau'ssi'ma_. S/(€f€i0n€m0 cosrarum,

Fragilaria oceanica. Euc'amp:'a zoodiacus. Lrcmophora sp. Coscinodrscus

radiams. Br'ddm’phr‘a n20br'h'ens:'s and Natfmria hennedyii hate been recorded in

this size group along with the dinoflagellates Prorocentrum mfcarzs. The smallest

size fraction of < lO um in size included small and unicellular forms viz,

Skeletonema cosmrmn. Thafassiosira coramandeliana. Rhizoso/enia srolrerfothii,
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Fragilaria oceamta. .\":'t:.s'clu'(1 /0ng:'.s".s"mza. .-\~'aw'cula h€I7I?L’d_1'U. '/‘ha/0.s".s'1'rme/nu

nilzsch1'01'des and Johanm2sb0pli_<;!:'a /)8//ZlCfC{('1.

During the post-monsoon season (October — .lanuar§-")7 the

following planktonic a1gae were observed.

DIATOMS; 21 genera and 33 species

Tha/ass1'0thri.x' l0ngz'.s'.s'inza. Tha1a.s‘.s'i0ti1n'.x'_fi"az/erfeicfnl Chaeroceros

mm-':'serus. Chaeioceros affinis. Chaezoceros aflann'c'zz.s‘. Chaetoceros

Iorenzianus, Chaeroceros d1'ver.s'us, C/zaeroceros t0m'ssr'mum. /Islerronelia

japonica. Rhtosofema 0/010. Rh1':0s0fem'asengera. Rhz':0s0iem'a stoiierjfbi/11'i.

Rhizosoienia ca/car-w'.s'. .?\-'z'!:.s'c/zia deh'cw:'ssi:na. .!\':'r:.s"c/uh: /0rzgi.s'.s"1'ma.

Bacteriastrmnmrians. Guinard:'aflacc'z'da. D1‘z}"lzmzs0l. .S'lrep:0rhecathamensrs.

PIeur0s:'gma direcrum. Biddufphia nrobifiensfs. Hemiaulus sp. C 0.sc:'n0discu5

radiarus. C0.scm0d:‘scus sp. Tho/a.s"s:'0.s‘ira subrzhs. Th0fas'.s":'0sfra coramandeiiana.

Amphiprora gigamae. Thu/a.s'.w'0nema m'1:.schim'des. S‘/wlemnema cosmrum.

Lepiocy/indrus dam'cus. Eucampia zoodfacus. ;\1'avic"z1ia hemzeafxir and

Dipl0m'es sp.

DlNc:OFLAGELLATcES:e 6 genera and 7 species

Cerulizmz jizrcu. ("cram/m ji1su.s. Per1'<2’m1'um depressum.

Prorocentrzmx micans. Gonyauiax sp. P_w'0c_1'stis fusiformis and Gynznodzmum

veneficum.

BLUE-GREEN AI1GAEI_ lgenus and l species

Oscillaloria m'gr0vir1'dis.

§ILlCOFL_AGELLAT_ES: Igenus and 1 species

Dictyocha fibula.
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Diatoms has-"e been found to contribute 78.6 %, the dinollagcllates

l6.6 %, the blue-green algae and silicollagellates 2.4 "/21 each. to the total number

ofspeeies at this season of the year (table 3.1 ).

The planktonic algae of > 500 _um in size were Thufmsiorlvh"

l0ngis.s'ima (dominant). C'liaer0cer0.s" curw'.s"em.s". .\-’r'r‘:sclir'u (Xe/i'cc:ri.s‘.sini(: and

Asterioizeifczjapoznca. The size group of < 5(_l() - 250 _um was represented by the

dominant species Oi‘ Tha1a.s'.s'i0thrrL\' Iongissima. The other species were .=\~'1'r:.s'chr'a

delicafissiztza. Cl1aet()cei'0s‘ ar1cmn'czi.s. .+'lsreri0ne/fajapomca and Bacreriastrmn

varians. The organisms in the size range ot‘< 250 -— 150 _um were Chaetoceros

curt-'ise1us. €haer0cer0s Iorenzianus. Chaeroceros arlamicus. Xitzschia

delicarissmta. .=\'1'r:.s'chia l0ngi.s'.s'r'mu. Rhi:0.sr0/eizia .s'rc)/revjfor/1ir'. T/1ala.s51‘01lr:'r'.\'

longissimu. .~-"l.sIeri0ne/lcz japonicu. Blc1'a'z1/ph1'u nzobi/1'er251'.s‘. Bacreriastruni

varians and Skelerrmema costarum beside the filamentous blue-green algae

Oscillaroria m'gr()\>f1'1'di.s‘. ln the size fraction of < I50 —~ l05 _um. ([.‘haer0cer0.s‘

curvi.s‘e1u5 was the dominant species, other species being Chaemceros ujfims.

Chaet0c'er0.s" lorenzriwms. Ch(J€fOC'8)‘()S alfamiczzs. ("haeroceros c1ii'er.s"us.

Chaeroceros !0r!r's.s"i/nunz. Nir:.schia deficarmsinza. .='\-'it:sc'liia longissmza.

Asrerionelfa japomba. S/reprorheca thamen.s'i.s~. Rh:':0.s0Iem'a sroirerforhii.

Rhizosolenia alata. Rhizosofenia sp. Thalass1'0thrr'.\' longissirna. Bacleriastrum

varians. Biddzr/phia ni()bi'/r'en.s"z‘.s". S'kele10nwin': cosmrunz and /.ep10c‘ylindrus

danicus. the d inoflagellate Ceraiium fu.s'us and the blue-green alga Oscillatoria

nigr0vi'n'di.s. The dominant species in the size group of < lO5 - 53 pm was also

Chaetoceros czuwisetzis. the other diatoms recorded were Chaeroceros

lorenzimms. Chaeroceros divers:/5. Chaeioceros ariamiczis. Asrerionella

japonica. _~\='i!zschr”a longissimac. Nirzschia deh'ca1r'.ssinza_, Dr?)-*/zmz sol. Eucampia

zoodiacus. Thalassiosira sublifilsg Navicz/la hennedyr'i', Skeletonema coszamm.

Rhizosolenia stollerfolhri. Rhizosolenia calcar-av1'.s_. Thalassionema nirzschioides.

Amphrprora gigam‘ae_. Dipfonies sp, Thaiassiothrix Iongissima, Bacreriastrum

varians. Biddzilphia mobiiiensis and Lept0c)‘i:'ndrus danicus. The dinoflagellates
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present were Ceratium fu.s'u.s'. (ferarimn furca. Grmyau/ax sp. Periclznizmz

depressum and Pyrocyslisjirsjorniis. The blue green alga represented in this size

group was Osciilaroria nigrovii-:'cfi.s'. The dominant species in the size group of<

53 - 25 pm was the diatom Skeletonema costatmn; the other diatoms were

Asterionella japonrca, Guinardia flaccida. Rhr'z0.s'olenia srolteifothii.

Rhizosofenia serigera. Rhizosolema cafcar-aw'.sf. Chaeroceros c2m‘:'.s'eIus.

Thalassiothrix frauenfeldii. N1't:schia I0ngis.s'ima, Nr'tz:sch1'a delicalzssinza.

Thaiassionema nitzschioides. Thaiassiosira sublihs. Thalassz'0sira

coramandeliana, Biddu/phia m0bi1ien.sis. Nat-ficula hem-zedyri. P1eur0.s'i'gma

directum, Coscinodiscus radialus, Leptocylindrus dam'cu.s. Schroderelia

delicatula and Amphiprora giganrae: the dinotlagellates included Ceratmmfurccz

and Gymn0d:'m'zmz veneficum; the silicoflagellate Dictyocha fibula was also

present. The planktonic algae of the size group of < 25 - I0 _um were the diatoms

Skeietonema coslatum which was fonning 44.8 % of the total planktonic algae;

the other species were Nitzschia longissima. Nirzschia deiicarissima.

Leprocylindrus danicus, Hemiaulussp. Thalassionema nitzschioides. Rhizosolenia

stolterfothii, Rhizosolenia setigera. Navicuia hennedyii, Thalassiothrix

fi'0uenfeldfz' and Thaiassfosira c0ramandeh'cma.' and the dinoflagellates

Prorocentrum micans and G)-'mn0dim'um veneficum. In the size group of < 10 pm

the flora present were the diatoms S/re/eronema coslatzmt 1\-Yizschia l0ngissr'ma

Navicula hermedyii, Rhizosoienia serigera, Rhizoso/emu stolrezfothii.

Thaiassiosira coramandeliana. Thalassionema nirzschioides and the dinoflagellate

Gymnodmium veneficum.

At station 2, during the pre-monsoon season, the planktonic

algae found were:

DIATOMS: 22 genera and 32 species

T halassiothrbc 10ngz'ssima_. Thalassiothrix frauenfeldii. Chaeroceros

gcurvisetus, Chaetoceros brei-vs, Chaeloceros affinis, Chaeloceros Iorenzianus.
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Bacteriastrum i'an'an.s". A.s'rer:'0m2/la _/'ap(m1'ca. /lcm:(mlu.s" sp. 7Ira/c:.s'.s'io.s'ira

sublilis Thala.s.s1'0sira corcmaw-idefimza. S/re/efonezna cmmmm. /*ragz'/aria

oceanim. Rhr':0.s"0!e/z1'a .s‘en'ge/'0, l\’hi:0.s'0/em'a .sir0lIe1f01lm'. R/u':0.s"0lem'a

slyh'f0mzi.s. Rhizosoiema c/evei. T/-zaiassionema ni'r:sc}ii0ide.s-. .\-'r't:.s~chia

deficatissima, ;\'i'l:.s'c/rm l012gi's;s':'ma. Sc/2/'06/ere//(1 c/e/ztarzifcz. Pleurongnza

direcmm. Biddziip/220 mob:/ien.s1'.s. Bz'ddz1/p}'21'a si'nensi.s. .S”tr*epr0r/aeca !hun2en.s1'.s.

Eucampia z00dt'(1c"z1.$'.P/anlrtorziella so/. C0.s'c:'n0dr'.s"cu.s- racliams. Ieprocylmdrus

danicus. Cbrerhron inerme. .--imphiprora gigamae and .\'aw'cu/‘a henned_1'i'1'.

DINOFLAGELLATES: 5 genera and 7 species

Peridmitmz depress"z1n2. Peridmizmz tuba. ('eran'1m2_fzu'ca. (.‘eraz:'zm2

tripos, P_w'0phacu.s' from/ogictmi. Dino/)h_v.s-i.s' caudara and G0n_i"au/cu" sp.

BLUE~GREEN ALCIAE; 2 genera and 2 species

O.s'cz'//aroria m'gr0virt'dis and .]0hui1ne.s1.1uprislia pa//ucida.

§lL]COFLAGELLATES: 1 genus and I species

Dictyochafibztfa.

The contribution ofthe various taxa to the total number ofspecies was

76.2 0/I diatoms. 16.6 % dinoflagellates, 4.8 % blue-green algae and 2.4 %

silicoflagellates (table 3.2).

The planktonic algae in the size group of > 500 um were

T halas.sz'ozhr:'x 10ngi'ssima which was the dominant species; the other species were

Chaetoceros cm-wsems and Bacteriastrum varians. In the size range of < 500 

ZSO pm, Thalassiothrix /0ng:'ss:'ma_. Asierioneiia _;'ap0m'ca and Osciilatoria

nigroviridis were found. The size fraction 0f< 250 — 150 _um was including the

following diatoms. Chaeloceros curwsems. Thalassforhrix l0ngz'ss1'ma,

Chaetoceros brews. Chaeroceros afiinis, Chaetoceros lorenzizmus. Asrerionella

japonica. Hemimilus sp. Thalass:'0Ihr:'x frazzenfekfii. Thalassiosira

coranzartdeliana. Baweriasrrmn varicms, Skeletonema c0si‘atmn_, F ragilaria
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oceanica and R/n'z0.s'0/enic: .s'etigem. The size group of < 150 — I05 pin was

dominated by the diatoms C'hae!0cer0s czm*i'setus and Tha1assi'0thri'.r fongissima.

the other forms were Chaeroceros brew‘5. Chaeroceros I0ren:z'anu.s". Chaetoceros

afinis. Thalassionema nirzschioides. _-=\"IiIZSC}'II'0' del1'carissz'm0, i\~"'1'rzschm

longissima. A.s'Ierr'0neNa jczpomca. Sc'hr00'erel/(1 de/icarufa. Hemr'aulu.s' Sp.

Bacteriastrum varians. Rhizosolema srtolterjforhn. Rhizosofenia setigera.

Rhizosolenia stylifm-mr's. F rag1'larr'c1 oceanica, T/zafass:'0!hr'i.i' frauenfeldii.

Thalassiosira coramandeimna. Pleurosigma cfireclum. Skeietonema costatum.

Biddulphia nzolailiensis, Srreptorheca rlzamensis and Eucampia zoodiacus; the

blue-green alga Osci/lat0r:'a nigr0w'rr'di's was also found in this size Fraction.

Within the size range of < lO5 — 53 tun. the dominant species was the diatom

Chaetoceros curviselus. the other diatoms were Chaetocems affinis. Chaeroceros

brevis, Skeleronema costatum. As'!er1'0ne1/a japonica. Bacteriastrum i*ar'1'ans'.

Schrodereila delicamiu. Biddulphia m0bili'ensi's. Biddulphia sinen.si's.

Rhizosolenia setigera. Rlzizosolenia stolrerfothii. Rhizosoiema clever.

Planktonieiia 50!. Tha1assi'osim coramandeliana. Mtzschia Iongissima.

Nilzschia deIicati.ss'irm"1. C0scin0dr'scus radiams, Thalassiothrix fiazzerzfeldii.

Thafassionema n:'tzschi'0r'des. Eucampia zoodiacus, Pieurosigma direclum.

Leptocylindrus danicus, Fragilaria oceanica and Hemiaulus sp: the

dinoflagellates were Per1'dmi'unzdepresszmz. Cerariunifzrrca. Ceralium lrrp0.s' and

Pyrophacus horoiogicum; Osci/laroria m'gr0w'ridis was the only species oi’ blue

green algae present. The dominant species in the size group 0f< 53 — 25 pm were

the diatoms Thalassiosira subrilis. Thalassiosira coramandeliana and

Rhizosolenia sezfgera. the other forms of diatoms were Skeietonema cosraium.

Corethron inerme, Schroderelia delicarufa, Chaetoceros curviserus, Nirzschia

Iongissima. Nitzschia deI:'catiss1‘ma, Bidduiphia m0biii'ensz's, Asterionelia

japonica, Hemiaulus sp. Bacrerrasrnnrz varians, Amphiprora gigantae,

Rhizosolenia stolterfolhii, Rhizosolenia clever‘, Pleurosigma directum,

Coscinodiscus radiarus, Thalassionema nitzschioides. Eucampia zoodiacus.
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ThaIass:'0lh1'i.rfiazzeifildii and /"rag1'lar1'a 0c'eum'ca.' the dinollagellates ol’ this

Size group were Peri'di'm'um Iuba. (.'ercm'zmr _/lH'C'0. Dmop/n'.si'.s* ca:/dam.

Pyrophacm homlogiczmz and Gonyau/ax sp: the silicotlagellate Di'cr}'0c/za film/a

was also seen in this size group. The size group of <i 25 — ll’) um was found to

include the diatoms, .\'1'I:scln'a del1“cmi.s".s'inia. ..S'/<i.">/errme:m"": cos-ralzmz.

Thu/assio;s'irc1 corrmmnde/ianc: (dominant species}. .'\'liI.S'C'}?l(.I i0ng1's.sima.

Leptoc}-’!:'r2c1:'z1.s' clanz'c'us. .»"l.s'Ieri0nel!a japomta. .S‘chr0a'ere//0 c/e/icarzrfa.

Thalassionema m'r:.s'chi'0z'des. Rhz'.:0s0lem'a s'r0lIe1f0t?zi'i'. Rhi':0s0lem‘a serigera.

Corethron inerme. Amphiprora giganiae. I-1'enm;'ufz:s sp and P/eurosigma

directum along with the blue-green alga Johanne.s"bc:pri'snr: pel/ucida. The

smallest size group of < 10 um in size was represented by diatoms such as

Thalassiosira coramrmdeliana. ;\"':'!:schi'a /0ngi'.ssm2a .\'ari'cu/a hennecilt-"ii.

Rhizosolenia .s'r0he1f0!lu'z' and the blue green alga J0/iamze.s'baptime peliucida.

During the monsoon season, the planktonic algal communin" was composed

of:

DlATOl\'l S; l7 genera and 22 species

Thalassz'0thri'.1' f0ng1's.sinia. Thalassiorimrfi'azieigfefa'1'i. C/meroceros

curvisetus. Chaeroceros lorenzianus. Asterione/la japonica. Hemfaulus sp,

Thalassiosn-0 szibrzfis. 7'halassi'0.s'1'ra COFCUH(ZHd€/1tH?(I. S/ieleronema cosmzzmi.

Fragifaria oceanica. Rh1':0s0lem'a setigera. RI-n':0so!em‘a Srolrerfothiz‘.

Thalassionema mt-:sc'hi‘0i'des. Nilzschia longissmza. :\-"ir:schi'a deiican's.sima.

Pleurosigma direcrzmz. Biddzz/phia nzobihensis. Eucampia zoodiacus.

Coscinodiscus radiarus. LepI0c_vlz'na'rus damcus. .\~'m'icul0 lzezzizeciwf and

Guinardiaflaccida.

DINOFLAGELLATE " I genus and l species

D!'n0ph}=sis caudata

BLUE-GREEN ALGAE; l genus and l species

Oscillarorfa n:'gr0vi'r:'di's
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SlLlCOFl../\Gl§l.l,Af[l§$_:_ l genus and l species

Dict)'0ch(1jibu1a

Diatoms contributed 88 % of the total number of species. the

J)
to

y-/'

dinoflagellates, the blue green algae and the silicoflagellates 4 % each (table -.

The diatom .-»lsiert'0m?lfajaponica has been recorded alone in the

size group of> 500 um. ln the size fraction o1°< 500 — 250 pm, this diatom was

dominating and the other forms were Thalas.s'i0thr:'x longissima. Chaetoceros

curvisetus and Oscfllaroria mgr0w'ri'di‘s. Similarly. in the size range of < Z50 —

l50 _um, /'l.s'ter:'0ne//a japonica was the dominant species, the others were

Nitzschio iongissima. ,\'it:sc/tia defi'c‘at:'.ssi'nm. Chaeloceros czmvsetus.

Thalassiolhrix lorzgrsrnnza. F ragilaria oceanica and Osciilatoria n:'gr0i'ir1'dr's.

Asterionel/a japomca was the dominant species in the size group ot‘< 150 - 105

pm, and the other planktonic algae were Mtzschia longissima. A/'it:schia

deh'caIi.s‘sima, Chaetoceros czm-'i'sems. Chaetoceros l02'en.-"sfanzts. Pleurosigma

directum. Titalassiot/iri.r longissinia and Oscillaroria nigroviridis. The size group

of < I05 — 53 pm was dominated by the diatom Asrerioneila japonica, the other

diatoms were Nitzsc/zia longissima. .-\-":'rz$chz'a deficatissirna. Chaetoceros

curvisetus. Tha1ussi0s1'ra c‘0ru1nar:def:'cutu. R/tzizomofenta setigeru. Rhiz0.s01'enia

sroherfothii. Biddufphfa nzobiliensis. Site/eronema costamm. Thaiassionema

nitzschioides. Pleurosigma directum. Pianktoniella so/_. Thalassiothrix

longissfma. Eucampia zoodiacus, Fr-agzlaria oceanica and C0sc2‘n0a’z'scus

radiatus. The blue green algae were represented by Oscillatoria m'gr0w'rz'di’s.

The planktonic algae within the size range of < 53 — 25 _um were dominated by the

species, Thalassiosira subtilis. Thalassiosira coramandeliana and Asterionella

japonica, the diatoms Thalassionema m'tzsch1'0ides_. Pleurosigma directum,

Skeietonema costamm. Rhilz-'0s0lem'a stoiterfothii, Rhizosolenia setigera,
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Hemiau/us‘ 5;). /'}'c:gi/cam‘: 0cemu'm_ /31¢/<_"/1/I/2/ziu niob/lie;-r.s"i.s'. .-\~’ir:.s'c'/1111

longissimcz. !\-"?J'fZ.S'Ch!U de/:'Ccm'.s.s1'ma. ljuc‘anzpiu :00diacu.s'. '/'/ta/u.s.si0!h1'z'.x'

Iongimma. 'I'hc:/a.s'.s"z'0I/2/‘ix frauenfe/d1'1'. C/2c:e10ce1'0.s" cm'w'.<;e1u.s'. C0.s'c'i/:0di.s'cu.s'

radialus and Leprocy/i'ndrzi.s c/czmcus: the dinoflagellate DHIO})h_1‘$'i.S‘ caudara." the

silicoflagellate Dictyoc-/zufibzzlcz and the blue-green alga ().s'c-1'!/m‘0r:'c: m'gr0i-"iridz'.s'

were also recorded in this size group, ln the size group of < 2:3 — I0 pm. the

dominant forms were A.s'rerz'0nel/ajaponica. Skefeionema cosiuzzmz. Tha1as.s"1'0.s'ira

coramandehamz and ,-\'i'r:.s"chi'a delz'cati'ssz'ma.' the other species being .:\-'itzsch:'a

10ngi.s".sima. Guinardia_f7acc£da. Pleurosigma direclzmz. Rhizosofenia stolrerforhii.

Rhiz0.s0fem‘a serigera. Thaiu.ss:’01hi'i.x' longissmza. ThaIass:'0rhr:'x frauerqfeldfi.

Henzicm/u.s' 5]). T/M1/c1.s'.s"z'./)2zema m'!:.sc'h1'01'de1>'. F 1'ag1'!ar1'c1 0c'eum'cu. .\"m’i<;'ula

hennealm and C0.scm0d:‘.s-ens radiaius. The smallest planktonic algae of the size

group of < I0 _uin included dominant species such as .»\':'t:sc/Ma lorzgissinza,

Skeletonema cosranmz and .-\-’aw'cu/0 henned}=:'1'. Yiha/a.s'.s"i0.sz'm coramandeiiana.

Rhizosoiemfl setigera and Frugilaria oceamta were also found in this size group.

During the post-monsoon season, the folloxxing planktonic algae

have been recorded:

DlATOT\l$t 20 genera and 28 species

Thu/a.s'.w'0rh1'1'.\' lm2gi.s'.si/zza. Thu/a.s".s'i0lhr:'.\‘_/}'uz:e2g/£;ldi1'. (Y/"ruer0c'er0.s"

curvisezus. Chaetoceros q[fFni.s'. Chaetoceros lorenzianus". Chaeroceros d1'ver5u.s.

Chaeioceros atlamicus. Bacteriastrum variarzs. Asierionelfa japonica.

Thalassiosira coranmndeliana. Skeleionema coslaium. Fragilaria oceanica.

T halassionema m'I:5c‘hf01'des. .»-\-'1'!:sch2'a de/1'caIis51'ma. ;\':'I:sChi(1 longfssiniza.

Rhizosoienia sfoliezfolhif. Rhfzosoienia alum. Plezzrosfgmadirecmm. Biddu/ph1'a

m0biliens:‘s. Srreproiheca thanzensis, Eucampia zoodiacus, Coscinodiscus

radiams. Coscinodiscus spp. Leprocylindrus danicus. Corerhron inerme,

Navicula hennea[w‘i. D:'n'1mn so! and Guinardiaflaccida.
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QIIEOFLAGl5LLA'lflZSi 5 genera and 6 species

Cemliiim fzirca. C.'eraIi'um /iisus. Peridi'nium ru.‘;z. !.7i'n0"_;"-?".j-.;si'_s

caudara, Gonyazrlax sp and Rt--*1'0cysIi.s'fii.sMrinis.

5LUE—G RTEENATLGAE; 2 genera and 2 species

Osci/laroria m'gr0vi'r1'di'.s‘ and ./ohmme.s'bapIislia pe1’.=’uciL2'a.

The contribution of the diatoms, the dinotlagellates and the ‘titte

green algae to the total number of species was 77.8 %, l6.6 "'15 and 3' 5 %

respectively (table 3.2).

The only planktonic algae found in the size group of > 500 _u;"' was

the diatom 7‘halassi0rhr:'.\" fongisszmrz. The organisms in the size range of < 5-‘till 

250 _um included the dominant diatoms Nit:.s'chi'a deiicatismna. Tizalasm;5-:.3zri.\:

longissin-ia and Asrerioneila jap0m'ca._ the other species beir.-5 Ciiaer-.'»-:ar0s

diverszis and Chaeroceros forenziamis. The dinotlagellate P_1-'i'0cj~.'stis _fzi_s'{,<'--writs

was also found in this size range. Chaelocei-05 C'H)'\-‘l'S€lIlS, Asreri-1:-rieiia _;'ap;I2i'ca

and Skeleronema coslatum were the dominant species in the size fraction of - Z50

— 150 pm; the other forms were Chaeroceros Iorenziarius. Choezoceros tgjffnis.

Chaeroceros atlarniczis. Dityhun sol. Bacteriastrum varians. ThaIass.r'_':r'zri'.r

iongissima. Biddulphia n20bi'lz'ensis and A-"'z'iz.schi'a deiicaiissima. lr; the size §_"OUp

ot'< I50 — I05 tint, (7i<Je1r)c'ei'<).s czzrw'sezu.s and Asrerionelfa j‘a;f-5-nz'c.a were the

dominant species, the other species being Chaetoceros !0ren:;-:nus.

Bacteriastrum varians, Streptotheca thamensis, Chaetoceros ditw-$115.

Chaeroceros affinis. Nitzschia deIicati'ssi'ma. Thalass1'0rhi-:1: i0ngi.'s.-.<:ma.

Rhizosolenia alara. Biddzzlphia m0bi'!i'ensis. Guinardiaflaccida. Z.epr0c}~i:ednzs

danicus, Skeletonema costalum and Oscilfaloria m‘gr0viri'd2's. In the size grc-'.;p of

< 105 — 53 pm, the dominant species were Chaeroceros t"-ur\:isetu.< and

Asrerionella japonica. The other diatoms present in coitiparativeh low

concentration being C haeroceros affinis, Chaeioceros lorenzianus. Chaezrueros

diversus, Rhi:0s0Iem'a stollerfothii, Nit:-rschia iongissima, Nitzschit: del:'cari.s_<£ma.
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Skelelonema cosraizmi 7'/ta/a.s.si01hn'.\' /0ugi.s'.s'in1u. [.)iI_t_-‘hm: so/, '/'/ta/a.s'.s'i'0.s'ira

coramande/Irma. liucampia zoodiaczis. 15’iddulph1'ti: ni0Z.>1'!z'en.si.s'. .S‘Irepr()thecu

thamensis. Bac1‘er1'a.s'irzmz varians. G zdnardia /Iaccida and Cosc-m0d1'sc‘u.s" rat/i(1!u.s~

along with the dinotlagellates CeraIi'zmz_fzircr1 and Ceran'zm2fzisu.s were recorded

in this size range. Within the size group of < 53 - 25 um, S/refelonema cosramm

was the dominant species- the other diatoms being Asierione/Ia japonica.

Nitzschia delicalissinza, ;\'i!z.s'chz'a l0rzgis'.s'mza. Rhizosolema sr0lter_7’01hi'i.

Thalassioszm c0r"cnnandeliana. Thafa.ssi'0t//rrz'x fraueizfeldii, .-\'aw'cu1a henned_1=ii.

Thalassionenia ni'lzschi0ide.s". Biddzzfphia !?l0bIlt€!'IStS. Pleurosigma direcrum.

Coscinodiscus radiatus. Leprocy/mdrzis dam'cus. Corelhron inerme. Chaeroceros

curwlserus and Guinctrdia flaccida. The dinotlagellates present were Perid1'rzizun

tuba. Cerat1'zmzfurca. Dinoph)-'si's caudara and Gonytfm/u.‘r sp. The size fraction oi

< 25 - l0 _um was dominated by S/telemnema costalum, the other planktonic algae

were, the diatoms Rhizosolema sr0l1e2_f0:}n'i. Lepr0C_.vii'ndrus danicus, P1ew'0s:'gma

directum. 7'ha!ass:'0sira coramandeliana. Thala.s'si0thri.r fruuenfeldii. .-Yitzschia

longissima. Ni!z.sc'hia defi'cafz'.s‘sin2a. Thalassionema ni't:.schi0ides. .\'ai-‘M110

hennedyii. Nirzschia iongissiina and Coscinodiscus radiatus. The dinotlagellate

Dinophysis caudata was also found here. The smallest microalgae oi‘< l0 _um in

size were S/celetonerna costarum. i\-'i'i‘:sch£a {0ngz'.s'sinza and 1\Zm'cula herirzetivii as

the dominant species, along with species such as .\':‘1:sch1'u spp. Frngi'lari'u

ocecmica. Rhizosolenia stoiterfothii. Thalassiosira coramandelfana and

Johannesbaptisria peilucida.

DISCUSSION:

The diatoms and the dinoflagellates are the dominant planktonic

algae in the coastal waters ot‘Cochin__ south west coast of India, and exhibiting

qualitative and quantitative fluctuations influenced by seasonal and spatial

fluctuations of physico—chemical parameters.
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During the pro-monsoon season. 33 species of diatoms were

recorded at station l._ and 32 species at station 2. contributing 73.4 % and 76.2 %

of the total number of species at both stations, respectively. Dinotlagellates have

been found to be composed of 9 species (20 °/0) at station l; and 7 species (16.6

%) at station 2. The blue-green algae were formed of 2 species, contributing 4.4

% and 4.8 % to the total number of species at both stations. respectively. One

species of silicotlagellates has been found at each station during this season.

contributing 2.2 % at station l and 2.4 % at station 2 respectively.

ln the monsoon season, the species composition of planktonic

algae was found to be slightly different with only 28 species of diatoms (82.4 %)

at station l; and 22 species (88 %) at station 2. A sharp decline in the number ol

species of dinoflagellates was noticed during this season with 3 species (8.8 °/ii) at

station l; and only l species (4 °/0) at station 2. Two species (5.9 %) oi’ the blue

green algae were reported at station l; and only l species (4 %) at station 2. The

silicoflagellates were represented by one species contributing 2.9 % at station l;

and 4 % ofthe total number of species at station 2

During the post-monsoon season, there were 33 species of diatoms

(78.6 %) at station l; and 28 species (77.8 %) at station 2. The dinoflagellates

included 7 species (16.6 %) at station l; and 6 species ( I6.6 %) at station 2. Only

one species ol‘ the blue-green algae (2.4 %) has been liound at station l, while at

station 2, two species (5.6 %) have been seen. At station l, only one species ol

the silicoflagellates (2.4 °/0) was obsewed, while at station 2, the silicoflagellates

were absent during this season.

The maximum numbers of species of diatoms at station I and

station 2 were found in the pre-monsoon season, 33 species and 32 species

respectively comprising 73.4 % and 76.2 % of the total planktonic algae. This

highest diversity was inversely correlated with the standing crop of planktonic

algae. The minimum number of species of diatoms was observed during the

monsoon season, 28 species at station lj. and 22 species at station 2. 82.4 % and
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88.0 % oftlie total flora respectix-'el_y (tables 3. l & 3.2}. associated wi

standing crop of microalgae.

- Table 3.1- Seasonal composition ofplanktonic algae at station l.

Seasons P Pres-monsoon Monsoon
28

73.-l 82.4

La.)
U)

No. of species ofdiatoms

\p
Q x

8.8

'7

5.9

l

2.9

No. of species oldinollagellates 9
O ’/ 0

‘N/No. ofspecies ofblue-green algae% 4.4
l

2.2

N0. ofspecies ofsilicollagellales

%

- Table 3.2- Seasonal composition ofplanktonic algae at station 2.

Seasons P Pre-monsoon Monsoon
No. ofspecies ofdiatoms 32 2276.2 88

l

4

l

4

l

4

\Qo\

No. of species ofdinoflagellates 7

\_°o\

.54
O\

N0. of species ofblue-green algae 2% 4.8
No. of species ofsilicoflagellates 1% 2.4

tli the h ighcst

Post-mon soon

Lo)
L1-J

78.6

7

16.6

l

2.4

I

2.4

Post-mon soon

28

77.8

6

16.6

2

5.6
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ln the coastal waters of Cochin, south-west coast oi‘ lndia, diatoms

were found to be the dominant group of planktonic algae throughout the year.

Their contribution to the total number of species was maximum during the

monsoon season. This can be attributed to the higher concentration of nutrients in

the coastal waters during the monsoon, which is more suitable for diatoms and

favourable for their growth and reproduction over the other groups of planktonic

algae. Krey (l973), describing phytoplankton geographical regions of the Indian

Ocean, points out that the rich regions are dominated by diatoms and less rich

areas have a great proportion ofdinotlagellates. However, not all dinoflagellates

have low nutrients requirements (Ry-'ther_ l954). Land run-off, in addition to

coastal up welling oft‘ the south-west coast of lndia during the south-west

monsoon season, leads to a general richness of the planktonic algal standing crop

at this time ofthe year.

Dinoflagellates have been found to be more abundant during

the pre-monsoon season with 9 species at station l; and 7 species at station 2.

The lowest number of species of the dinoflagellates was recorded during the

monsoon season with 3 species at station l; and only l species at station 2 (tables

3.l&3.2). During the pre-monsoon season, the lowest concentration ol’ nutrients

was recorded in the south-west coast of lndia. Taylor (1973) found that, many ot

the dinotlagellates are apparently able to tolerate remarkably low inorganic

nutrients level. This may be attributed to their greater efficiency in nutrients

uptake, due to their small size and perhaps also related to their motility. The

observations of Qasim (1973) that the photosynthetic rate of a species of Ceralium

was depressed by an increase of nitrate in culture relative to diatoms, suggests

that a difference in metabolism may also be involved in some tropical species.

There were no significant seasonal variations in the species

composition of the blue-green algae and the silicoflagellates, with the presence oi‘

2 species of the blue-greens and only l species of silicoflagellates, mostly at the

same per centages throughout the year.
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The maximum number of species ol‘ planktonie algae was recorded

in the pre-monsoon season. with 45 species at station l; and 42 species at station

(D

Lu
Lu
f.--’

2 (tabl this may be due to stability of the coastal waters during this season

which enhance equal chances for existence and growtli oi‘ a large number oi‘

species. The minimum number otispecies has been found at both stations during

the monsoon season. with 34 species at station 1; and 25 species at station 2

(table 3.3), this may be due to the unstable environmental conditions in the coastal

waters during this time ot‘ the year. In such conditions. only a small number of

species of planktonic algae. which can tolerate and sun-'ive the environmental

stress can grow and reprodtiee with higher efficiency producing a large number of

cells.

5'
Lu

- Tab 3-The total number of species of planktonic algae

at \ arious seasons.

Seasons P Pre-monsoon Monsoon Post-monsoon

Station l 4.5 34 42
Station 2 42 25 36

ln the coastal waters ol‘Cochin, south-xvest coast of lndia. the highest

species diversity was obserwed in the pre-monsoon season and the lowest species

diversity is a common phenomenon during the monsoon season.

It is noteworthy to mention that. station 1 is having higher species

diversity of planktonie algae during all the three seasons as compared with station

2. This is due to the closeness of station 2 to the Cochin backwaters and the

mutual effect of both environments on each other producing environmental stress

at station 2 resulting in lower species diversity at this station.

Generally, the size groups of planktonic algae greater than 53 pm

are dominated by filamentous- chain forming and colonial diatoms, while the size
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groups smaller than 53 pm usually formed of small and unicellular pennate and

centric diatoms, dinotlagellatcs and some other flagellates and blue-green algae.

Furnas (1983) showed that in the Narragansett Bay, a significant number ofsmall

diatoms and dinoflagellates were found in the 10 ~ 8 pm size fraction.

ln the coastal waters ofthe south-west coast of India, during the pre

monsoon season, the chain forming diatom Chaetoceros curvisetus was found to

be the dominant planktonic algae, whereas in the monsoon season, the colonial

diatom Asterioneilajaponica was the dominant species.
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CHAPTER 4



Ayayyuytssoancts, SPEC1ES.DlYERSl'l‘Y A1\lDSPl§lCl_*1j§

ootvtrvxncr.

-l 1\"il'R@[3l-KT HQ! ii\

Comprehension of quantitative distribution of planktonic algae is or

utmost importan for studying their ecology. community structure, species

C»
(D

diversity and species dominance and is useful for the assessment of potential

productivity. The study of community structure. species diversity and species

dominance of planktonic algae is very significant for interpreting the fluctuations

in fisheries. An understanding of the phenomenon of the selective grazing or

certain fishes and shellfishes especially their larval stages which feed exclusively

on certain species of microalgae. would be useful for the prediction of the

occurrence ofspecific type of fishes or a particular fishery.

Wide fluctuations exist among the planktonic algal densities ot

various regions. Generally, oceanic regions in temperate and moderately" high

latitudes have high densities whereas low latitudes especially the central areas or

oceanic gyres. are marked by low densities. At any latitude, the planktonic algae

near the coast are normally richer than that of the off shore and oceanic areas. The

generally much greater density of planktonic algae at high latitudes was

demonstrated by early data from Hart (1934) which show a remarkable fall in

crop, as cell counts, on proceeding to lower latitudes. Motoda, Taniguchi and

lkeda (1974) reported crops of about 104 to 106 cells / 1 in sub-Arctic waters of the

western north Pacific. A different flora occupies a transition zone with 103 to 10*

cells / 1 between the Ovashio and Kuroshio currents. To the south fiom the

Kuroshio to the equator the planktonic algae is comparatively uniform and less

rich, viz. 103 to 103 cells / 1 (Raymont. 1980). Whereas in lower latitudes the

4?.
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crop over the year >li()\\$ .-"elati\*el_\" small \'£.1flLlll()l1S- at high latitudes there are

very marked seasonal fluctuations with high crops during the productive period ol‘

the year, particularly in the spring- contrasting sharply with the low crops during

winter.

Krey (I973). describing phytoplanl\'ton geographical regions ol‘

the Indian Ocean- points out that the rich regions (Antarctic. sub-Antarctic. west

wind drift and major uptaeiiing areas) are dominated by diatoms and may have

concentrations of llf to E=".T=‘i cells  l; less rich areas (Arabian Sea- equatorial

current areas) have a great proportion of dinoflagellates. often with

coccolithophorids with concentrations ofca. 104 cells  l; the poorest areas include

the South Sub-tropicai g_\ re and central part of the Bay oi‘ Bengal- with mostly

dinoflagellates and coccohthophorids amounting to < 5 x 10? cells  l_ ln the

Laccadive Sea off Cochin. the composition of phytoplankton changed

considerably with time and depth- the total count being between l.2 x 103 and 2.9

xl05ceHs/l (Shah 1969i

Little xxorit has been done on the contribution of various size

fractions of planktonic algae in terms of their standing crop. chlorophyll and

production. This is due to the ditliculty in identification and enumeration oi‘ the

smaller size groups. Booth et al (W89) found that. in the Hauraki gull‘. New

Zealand, the picopianlntin were composed ol‘ ehroococcoid cyanobacterial cells

0.7 — 1.2 um in diameter. at densities between 103 and l04 1’ ml together with

larger (1 — 2 um) eukaryotic cells at densities up to 103 / ml. Using flow

cytometry and epitluorescence microscopy Detmer et al (1997) showed that,

during spring in the Atlantic sector of the southem ocean, the abundance of

autotrophic pico- and nanoplankton ranged from < 1.0 to > 20.0 x 106 cells / l in

the upper I00 m. However. no concrete study has been done on the distribution

and abundance of various size fractions ofplanktonic algae in the Indian Seas.
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The present chapter is concentrated on the abundance, species diversity

and species dominance within the different size fractions of planktonic algae in the

coastal waters ofCochin, south-west coast of lndia.

-RESUL.TS:

- ABUN DANCE OF PLANKTONIC ALGAE:

The quantity and quality of various size fractions of planktonic algae at

any locality depend mainly on the hydrographic conditions in the area under study.

In the coastal waters ofCochin. south west coast of India. at station 1.

during the pre-monsoon season. the densit_\' of the largest size group of> 500 um.

has been found to be 1.3 x 103 / 1, T halassiothrzx longissima was contributing 77

%. The size group ol’< 500 -— 250 um was 2.3 x 103 / l, Thalassiothrix Iongissima

being the dominant, contributing about 65.2 % of this size group. The size group

0f< 250 — 150 um has been found to be 4.2 x 10 3 / 1, the ma_jor contribution was

that of the diatoms Thaiczssfor/1ri.rlongissima, 2.8.6 % and Chaetoceros curvisetus,

20.7 %. 1n the size group <>r< 150 - 105 um, the total count was 1.1 X 10* / 1, the

major contributors were Chaetoceros CZ{I'TiS€fIlS. 33.6 %; Asterionefla japonica.

20.9 % and Tha!assr'0rhr1'x longissinza. 11.8 %. The density of the planktonic

algae of the size group of< 105 -— 53 um was 2.6 x 104 /1, 42.3 % of which was

contributed by Chaetoceros curvisezus. The total count ofthe size group of< 53 

25 um was found to be 1.4 x 104 / 1, the major contributors were Thalassiosira

coramandeliana, 20.7 % and Rhizosolenia serigera, 10.0 % of the total number

of this size group. The microalgae within the size range of < 25 — 10 um counted

1.8 x 104 / 1, Skeletonema costatum, Thalassioszra subtilis, Rhizosolenia setigera

and Thalassiosira coramandeliana were contributing 22.2 %, l2.8 %, 12.8 % and

12.2 % to the total number of this size group respectively. The smallest size group
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oi‘ < 10 um was counted 6.1 x I03 / l, l4'mgr'/u/~1'a rmerrnici-(1. '/'/to/c1.r.s'i0.w'ra

coranzandefiana and .\'cn*i'cula hemiedyii were the ma] or contributors. contributing

41.0 %, 16.4 % and 21.3 % respectively (table 4.1).

During the monsoon season, the concentration ofthe largest size

group of > 500 um has been found to be 1.6 x I03  1, 75.0 % of which was

contributed by /1srer1'0neNa japomta. The size group of < 500 — 250 tun was

counted 2.8 x 103 /' 1, here also the major contribution was attributed to

/1s!err'0nellajap0m'ca which contributed 96.0 %. The number ofplanktonic algae

within the size range or < 250 _ 150 Jim was found to be 1.4 X 10‘ /1. of which

71.4 % was contributed by .4srerr'onel1ajap0nica alone. The density ofinicroalgae

within the size group ot‘< 150 --— 105 um was 5.7 x 104 / 1, here also the highest

number was that of .»1sre:-ioiielfa japonica, 84.2 %. The size fraction  < 105 

53 _um was having the highest count among all size groups, with density of 1.9 x

105 / 1, of which 78.9 % was contributed by Asterionel/ajaponica. The microflora

of the size group of< 53 — 25 um were counted 6.4 x 104/1. here the contribution

of A.s'terr'0nellajap0m'ca falls to only 25.0 % of the total count oi‘ this size group.

The planktonic algae within the size fraction of < 25 — 10 um were counted 9.4 x

104 / 1, the major contribution was that of the pennate diatom Nitzsc/zia longissima

which contributes 62.8 %. The smallest size fraction ot‘< 10 um has been found

to count 2.8 x 104/ 1, the major contributors in this size group were .\ir.:scliia spp.

Ncrvicula spp and 77201085105170 spp, with average contributions of’-12.9 %, 26.1

% and 16.8 % respectively (table 4.2).

In the post-monsoon season, the number ofplanktonic algae of the

largest size group of > 500 um has been found to be 1.3 x 103 / 1. Thalassiothrix

Iongissima was contributing 38.5 %. The size group ot"< 500 — 250 um was 1.5 x

103 / 1, 30.7 % of which was Thalassiorhrix Iongissima. The density of planktonic

algae of the size group of< 250 — 150 um was 6.6 x 103 / 1, the major contribution

was that of Chaetoceros curvz'setus.. 30.3 %; Chaetoceros iorenzianus. 15.2 %

and Asterionellajaponica, 15.2 %. The planktonic algae within the size fraction
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01‘< 150 — 105 um have been found to count 1.7 x 104 / 1, (fhaeroceros C1(l'1’i.S'(?fI!.S'

was contributing 31.2 %._ /lsrerionella japonica 16.5 % and Chaetoceros

lorenzicnius 13.5 °/0. The count ofthe size group o1‘< 105 —— 53 um was 1-9 X 104 /

1, the major contribution was that of Chaeroceros curvi'set1r.s_. 30.5 %j, Nirzscliia

delicatissrma. 8.4 %'. Thalassi'0.s'r'ra sizbrilis. 7.9 % and S/reieronema costafum.

7.4 %. The microalgae of the size group ot‘< 53 — 25 um contributed 2.0 x 104 /1,

to the total count of planktonic microalgae, the major contributors were

Skeletonema costatum. 21.0 %; Rhizosolenia stolterfothii. 10.0 %; Asterionellci

japonica. 9.0 % and Nirzschia longissima. 8.0 %. The size group of < 25 4 10

_um has been found to include 2.9 x 104 / 1. the dominant species was Slreletonema

cosratzmez. 44.8 %- The smallest size group ot‘< 10 um was recorded 9.6 x 103 / 1,

the major flora being Nirzschia spp. 50.0 % and Navicula spp, 12.5 % (table

4.3).

At station 2, during the pre-monsoon season, the concentration ol

the largest size group of > 500 um was 1.1 x 103 / 1, Thalassiothrix longissima

was contributing 65.5 % of the total flora in this size group. The size group of <

500 - 250 pm was having 1.7 x 103 / 1- the major contribution was that of

Thaiassiothrix longissima, recording 76.5 % of the standing stock. The number

ofplanktonic algae Withirl the size fraction of< 250 - 150 pm was 3-5 X 10* /1,

Chaeroceros curviserus and Thu/assi0thn'.r iongissinza were contributing 31.4 %

each. The density of planktonic algae in the size fraction of < 150 — 105 _um was

found to be 6.3 x 103 / 1, the major flora were Chaeroceros curviserus and

Thalassiothrix longissima, recording 23.8 % and 15.9 % respectively. The

number ofplanktonic algae of the size group ot"< 105 - 53 um was 1.8 X 10‘ / 1,

Chaetoceros curvisetus was contributing 55.6 % of the standing stock. The size

group of < 53 — 25 um was 1.4 x 104 / 1, the major flora being Thalassiosira

szibtilis. 12.9 %; Thafassiosira coramandeliana. 9.3 %; Rhizosolenia setigera.

10.7 % and Asteri'0neIlajap0m'ca and Schroderella delicatula, 7.1 % each. The

density of planktonic algae of the size group of < 25 — 10 um was 2.2 x 104 / 1, the
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major contributors were .-\-r'r't.:.s"chr'a dc/icurissiiiicr. 2( 1.9 °/Er. .5/telerruiteriiri c'0.s'lumm.

l9.5 % and 7'/-ta/as.si'0.s'i'r'a corrmiande/Irma. l l.4 "/21. The count of the smallest

size group of < l0 _um was found to be 4,9 x ll)?’ / I. the dominant species was

Thafassi'0.sr'ru comincmdeharm. with 49.0 % ot‘ the total planktonic algae ol’ this

size group (table 4.4).

ln the monsoon season. at station 2. .--l.s-rerroiie/fajaponica was

the 0111;» species in the size group of > 500 _Ltm_. its number was 2.5 \' 10-“ /1. The

size group of < 500 — 250 pm was 2.6 x 103 / l__ .4srerr‘0ne/la japonica was

contributing 57.7 %. The count o*l*planl<tonic algae within the size range ot“< 250

— 150 _um was found to be 8.9 x 103 / l, ol’ which 73.0 9/ii was contributed by

/l.steri'r>nelZa japomca. \\tthin the size group of < l5(') - I05 um. the

concentration of planl-<tonic algae was l-8 x 10"! / l. .-l.s're/‘latte//rr japomca alone

contributed 77.8 % of the total standing stock. The size group ol‘< I05 - 53 um

was having 5.6 X 104 / l. here also the major contribution was that ot'Asrert'0nella

japonica. 76.8 °/ii- The density of microalgae within the size fraction ot‘< 53 -— 25

_um has been found to be 4.-l x 104 / l, the main contributors in this size group

were Tha/‘assi'0si'ra subtilis. 29.5 %; Thalassiosim coramandeliana. l6.6 % and

Asterioriella japonica. l3.0 %. The size group ol' < 25 - I0 um was found to

include 3.5 .\' 104 /"l. the major contribution was that of.4ster'i0nell0 japonica.

l6.6 °/0; S/teletonenia c'0st(1rzmz. l4.3 °/0', Thala.ssrosr'ra c'r)ramcmdelt'amt_ lO.3 %;

Ni'tzschr'a deli'catissr'ma. 9.7 % and Nr'tzschr'a /ongrssima. 8.9 %. The smallest

size group of< 10 um was 9.8 x 103 / I, the dominant flora included .9-Virzschia

spp. Sire/eronema costarmn and Naviczria spp with 45.9 °/ii- l9.4 % and 15.3 %

respectively (table 4.5).

In the post monsoon season, the size group of > 500 um was

represented by the single species Thalassiothrix iongrssima with a concentration of

5.0 x lO2 / l. The concentration ofthe size group of< 500 - 250 _um was 2.4 x 103

DJ
v--n

I l, the diatom Mrzschia delicatissima contributed .3 %. Thalassiothrix

Iongissima and Asterionella japonica represented 20.8 % each. The size fraction
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ol‘-< 250 - 150 _um recorded l.l x 103 / l, ol‘ which 30.‘) "/5 was the contribution ol

Chaeioceros czin'i'serzi.s'. while ,~'lsteri'0nel/a japomca and Skeleronemri c0.s-rarmn

contributed 18.2 % each. The density of the planktonic algae of the size group of

< 150 — 105 um was 2.9 x 104/ l, the dominant species were those 01°C‘/10e10cer0.s

curvis-etu.s". 34.5 % and Asterione/ic:japonica. 33.8 %. The concentration of the

size fraction of < 105 ~ 53 _um was found to be 3.1 .\" 104 / 1, with the dominant

species of Chaetoceros curvisetzis. 38.7 % and Aslerionella japonica. 15.5 %.

The number of microalgae within the size group ot‘< 53 - 25 _um was 2.3 x 104  l.

the single dominant species being Skeletonema costatum. with 37.0 % of the total

count of this size fraction. The concentration of the microflora within the size

range of< 25 -- 10 _um was 5.7 x 104 / l. 70.2 % of the total count of this size

group contributed by Skefetonema cosiatum. The number of planktonie algae of

the smallest size group 0t‘< 10 _um was 1.6 x 10* / 1, the dominant species being

Skeletonema cosiazum. .?\='it:schz'a spp and ;’\-'0w‘cz:/a spp. contributing 42.5 %_

26.9 % and 21.9 %, respectively (table 4.6)

At station 1, in the pre-monsoon season- the density of planktonic

algae increases from 1.3 x 103/1, (1.6 % at the largest size group ot‘> 500 um) to

2.6 x 104 / 1, (31.3 % at the size group of< 105 - 53 am), then decreases at the

size groups @1"< 53 - 25 _um and < 25 4 to pm to 1.4 X 10* / 1, 16.9 % and 1.8 .\

104 / l, 21.7 % respectively. The number of planktonic algae ofthe smallest size

group of< 10 pm was 6.1 .\' 103 / l, which formed 7.4 % ofthe standing crop. The

total number of planldonic algae during the pre—monsoon period was relatively

small, 3.3 X 10* /1 (Table 4.7).

During the monsoon season, the same trend was also observed, with

gradual increase from 1.6 x 103 / 1, (0.4 % at the largest size group of > 500 pm)

to 1.9 x 105 / l, (42.1 % at the size group 0t'< 105 — 53 pm), then decreases to 6.4

x 104 /1, 14.2 % and 9.4 x 104 / 1, 20.8 % at the size groups 0t'< 53 -— 25 _um and

< 25 — 10 pm respectively. The number of planktonic algae in the smallest size
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group ot'< 10 um was only 2.8 x 104 / l, 6.2 % olithe total planktonie algae. The

total number of planktonic algae recorded was the highest during the monsoon

season, with 4.5 x 10° / l (Table 4.7).

1n the post-monsoon season, the number of planktonic algae was

gradually increases from 1-3  103 / 1, (1.3 % at the largest size fraction of> 500

um) to 2.9 x 104/1, (28.0 % at the size group of< 25 - 10 um). The microalgae

in the smallest size group o1< 10 um was 9-6 x 103 cells / 1, which was 9.2 % of

the total flora. The total number of planktonic algae during the post-monsoon

season was higher than that of the pre-monsoon season, but lower than that of the

monsoon period, with average number of 1.0 x 105 / l (Table 4.7).

At station 2. during the pre-monsoon season. the

concentration ot‘planl<tonic algae increases from 1.1 x 103 / l, (1.5 % in the largest

size group of> 500 um) to 1.8 x 104/1., (25.2 % in the size group of< 105 — 53

um), then decreases in the smaller size group ot‘< 53 — 25 um to 1.4 x 104/1,

(19.6 %), then increases again to 2.2 X 10*‘ / 1, (30.8 % at the size fraction 0r< 25

— 10 um). The number of microalgae in the smallest size group 0t‘< 10 um was

4.9 x 103 / 1, 6.9 % of the total number. The total number of planlnonic algae

during this season was 7.2 x 104 / 1, which was low compared to those of other

seasons (Table 4.8).

ln the monsoon season, the abundance of planktonic algae also

increases fiom 2.5 x 102 / l, (0.1 % at the largest size group of> 500 um) to 5.6

104/ 1, (32.1 % at the size group of< 105 - 53 um), and then gradually decreases

to reach 3.5 x 104 / l, (20.1 % in the size group ot'< 25 — 10 um). The microalgae

within the size group ot'< 10 um recorded only 9.8 x 103 / 1, 5.6 %. The highest

relative abundance of planktonic algae was recorded during this season, with total

number of 1.7 x 105 / 1 (Table 4.8).

During the post-monsoon season, the number of planl-(tonic algae

increases gradually from 5.0 x 102 I 1, (0.3 % at the largest size group of > 500

um) to 3.1 x 104 / 1, (18.2 % at < 105 - 53 um size fraction), then decreases in the
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next size group of < 53 —- 25 um recording only 2.3 x 104 / I, l3.5 °/0, then

increases again to reach 5.7 x lO4 / l, (33.6 % in the size group ol‘< 25 - l0 um).

The microalgae ofthe smallest size group ot‘< 10 _um was only l.6 x 104 cells / l,

which was 9.4 % of the total planktonic algae. The total count has been found to

be slightly less than that of the monsoon season, recording l.6 x l0” / l (Table

4.8).

- SPEC lES_D.OM1NANCE,AND .S.PECTE.S DIVERSITY:

All the species are not equally important in determining the

nature and the function of the community- Thus out oftens of species inhabiting

the biocoenose there may be a few species which form the greater part or which

control the flow of energy in the system, due to their large number, large volume,

increased fecundity etc. such species are named Dominants. These control the

natural balance of the community and are usually present in large numbers

throughout the whole year or during their active reproductive season. The

dominance in the community can be determined by Simpson indexofgggdominance,

the maximum value is I and means complete dominance.

D = X (ni /N) 2 where: ni = the number ofindividuals of species i.

N = total number of individuals of all species.

It is important to note that while the energy flow in the community

depends to a large extent on the dominant species, the species diversity depends

on the total number of species particularly those of less importance or rare species.

Species diversity decreases in systems controlled by strong physico-chemical

limiting factors while the diversity of species increases in biologically controlled

communities and is directly proportional to the stability of the system. The
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diversity of species in the community‘ can be determined by Shan_}]on in_d§_x ol

general _cliversity H, The higher the value the greater the Cll\"Cl'Slif.

H = — _'Z(n,- / N) ln (nj / N) where: nj = the number ofindividuals ofspecies i.

N = the total number of iiidividuals of all species.

It is to be noted that species diversity comprises a number ofcomponents

each of which would respond with different degrees to the variations in the

structural, geographical or physical factors. One of these components is the

gpeciesrichness which is the ratio between the number of species and the total

number of individuals (S / N) or R = (S — l) / In  The higher the value the

higher the diversity. The other component is gvenness or euytgitttbility  '5‘ for

example: two systems each may contain 10 species represented by 100

individuals, so (S / N) will be the same for both- but each may have different

evenness index depending on the mode of distribution of the 100 individuals.

Each species may have l0 individuals or 1 species may be represented by 91

individuals and the others, each with I organism. The  index may be a measure

of this component.

e = H /’ ln S where: H = Shannon index.
S = number of species.

At station l, during the pre-monsoon season. the minimum species

diversity was found in the largest size group of > 500 um which was having the

values of0.500 and 0.140 as Shannon index and richness index. respectively. In

this size group the maximum dominance was observed. with the maximum value

of Simpson index, 0.680. The evenness index value in this size fraction was

found to be 0.722. The highest species diversity has been observed in the size

group of < S3 »— 25 pm which was having the highest values of Shannon index,
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2.978 and richness index 2.932. The evenness index value was relativel) high,

0.884. The minimum species dominance was recorded in this size group. with

0.077 Simpson index value (Table 4.9).

ln the monsoon season, the lowest species dixersity was recorded

in the size group ot‘< 500 ~ 250 um which was having the values 0.186, ii} l26

and 0.269 for Shannon index, species richness and evenness index, I'€Sp6C7j:'»'€'l)".

This size fraction was also having the maximum value of Simpson index, (E 912.

The highest values of Shannon index, 2.787 and evenness index, 0.947 were

recorded in the size group of < 25 — I0 um, while the highest richness index

value. 1.988 was noticed in the size group of < 53 — 25 um, in which the

minimum value of Simpson index of dominance. 0.145 was recorded (Table

4.10).

During the post-monsoon season, the lowest diversity was recorded

in the largest size group of> 500 um in which the lowest values of Shannon index,

l.332 and richness index, 0.42lwere found. The evenness index value, 0.961

was relatively high in this size group and its Simpson index value, 0.280 was also

high. The highest species diversity was observed in the size group of < 53 — 25

pm, as indicated by the highest value, 2.778 of Shannon index. The lowest

species dominance was also reported in this size group, with the lowest value of

Simpson index, 0.090. Richness index value, 2.530 and evenness index value,

0.853 were also high in this size fraction (Table 4.1 l).

At station 2, during the pre-monsoon season, the lowest diversity

was seen in the size group of < 500 - 250 um in which the minimum values of

Shannon index, 0.691; richness index, 0.269 and evenness index, 0.629 were

recorded. Simpson index of species dominance shows its maximum value, 0.620

in this size traction. The highest species diversity has been found in the size group

of < 53 — 25 um where maximum values of Shannon index. 2.942, richness

index, 2.734 and evenness index, 0.893 were recorded. The lowest species
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dominance was also found in this size group. with the lowest Simpson index

value of0.068 (Table 4. l2).

In the monsoon season, nil values of diversity indices i.e. zero values

were found for the largest size group of > 500 um composing of only single

Species, indicating no diversity at all. On the other hand, the dominance was

complete with the highest value of Simpson index. l. The highest values oi

Shannon and evenness indices were found in the size group of < 25 — IO pm,

while the highest value of richness index was recorded for the size fraction ot“< 53

— 25 pm. The lowest species dominance was seen for the size group of< 25 — IO

pm, with the lowest dominance index oi°0.096 (Table 4. l 3).

During the post-monsoon season, the largest size group of > 500

pm was having only one species, so the absence of species diversity and the

complete dominance were recorded in this size group. The highest species

diversity was observed in the size "fiaction of < 53 — 25 pm, as it was indicated

from the highest values ofShannon index, 2.559 and richness index, 2.289; the

evenness index value was also high. 0.805. The minimum species dominance was

found in this size group with Simpson index value ol’O. 157 (Table 4.l4).

t,Dl SC LlSS,1Ol\_l ;

The abundance, species diversity and species dominance of planktonic

algae as a whole or at any size group depend mainly upon the hydrographic

parameters of the locality under study, which in tum varies spatially and

seasonally.

In the coastal waters of Cochin, south-west coast oflndia, at station I,

during the pre-monsoon season. in which high temperature, high light intensity,

high salinity and low nutrient salts concentration prevail, the pennate diatom

Thalassiorhrrx longissima was the dominant species of planktonic algae > I50 pm,
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while the centric diatom Chaeroceros curt-*isem.s' was the dominant species in the

size fraction of < l5O —- 53 _um. The microalgae < 53 um were dominated by

Thalassiosira subtflis, Thafassi0si'ra coramandeiiana, Rhiz0s0Iem'a setigera.

Skeletonema cosratmn. Fragilaria oceanica and i\-’aw'cula hennea‘yn'. So, these

species have greater ability to survive and grow during the pre-monsoon season.

ln the monsoon season, at low temperature, low light intensity, high

salinity (due to the up welling) and high concentration of nutrients, the pennatc

diatom Asterionella japonica was the dominant species of planktonic algae > 25

um in size- The dominant species of microalgae < 25 um were Mtzschia

longissima, Ni'Izschi'a spp, Nawtu/a hermed_vz'z' and Thalassiosira spp.

During the post-monsoon season. when the coastal waters is having high

temperature, high light intensity, relatively low salinity and low concentration oi“

nutrients, Thalassiothrix longissima was found to be the dominant species among

the planktonic algae > 250 um; the centric diatom Chaeroceros czirviserus was the

most important species ofplanktonic algae within the size range oF< 250 — 53 um.

The microtlora < 53 pm were dominated by S/teietonema cosratum and Nz'rz.s'chi'a

spp.

At station 2, in the pre-monsoon period, which is characterized with

high temperature, high light intensity, high salinity and low concentration of

nutrients, Thaiassiothrix longissima was the most abundant species among the

planktonic algae > 250 pm. in the size fraction ot‘< 250 — 150 um, Chaeloceros

curviserus and Thalassiothrix longissima were abundant. Chaetoceros curvisetus

was the most abundant species of planktonic algae within the size fraction of <

150 — 53 pm The planktonic algae < S3 _um were dominated by Thalassiasira

subIr'li's, Thalassiosira coramandeliana. Nitzschia deiz'catz‘ss1'ma and Skeietonema

costatum.

During the monsoon season, with its characteristic features of low

temperature, low light intensity, high salinity and high concentration ofnutrients,

Asterioriellajaponica was the most abundant species of planktonic algae > 53 pm.
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The planktonic algae < 53 uni were dominated by the species '/'/iaIa.s".s'i0.s"ira

subtilis. /lsrerionefla japomca. Mrzschia spp. .-\'aw‘cufa liennedyii and
Skeleionema Costatum.

ln the post-monsoon season, when the coastal waters is having high

temperature. high light intensity, low salinity and relatix-"ely low concentration of

nutrients, the most abundant species of planktonic algae > 250 um was

Thalassiothrix longissima. The planktonic algae within the size fraction of < 250

— 53 pm were dominated by Chaetoceros czzrvisetus. Skeletonema coslatum.

Nitzschia spp and r\»’avi'cula hennea[t»'i:' were the most abundant species among the

planktonic algae < 53 _um in size.

Generally, in the coastal waters of Cochin. south-west coast oilndia.

during the pre-monsoon season, species which favour high temperature- high

light intensity, high salinity and can survive the low concentration of nutrients

grow and reproduce with higher efiiciency than the other Forms and dominate the

community. In the monsoon season, the coastal water is characterized by low

temperature, low light intensity. high salinity and high concentration of nutrients,

so the species which require such conditions proliferate and dominate the other

planktonic algae. The post-monsoon period with its intermediate hydrographic

conditions, support microllora which are able to grow well and outnumber the

other species of planktonic algae.

At station l, in the pre~monsoon season, the number ofplanktonic

algae increases from 1.3 X 10311 at the largest SiZ6 group of> 500 um to 2.6 X 10*

/ l at the size group of-< 105 — 53 um, then decreases at the size groups ot'< 53 

25 pm and < 25 — 10 um to 1.4 x 104 /l and 1.8 x lO4 I l, respectively. The low

density of planktonic algae at the size groups of < 53 — 25 um and < 25 —- l0 um

might have been due to the selective grazing by zooplankton. The total number of

planktonic algae during the pre-monsoon season was relatively small, 8.3 x 104 /

l, which can be attributed to the low concentration of nutrients in the coastal

W21t6l'S.
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During the monsoon season, gradual increase in the number ol

planktonic algae was observed, from 1.6 x 103 /' l at the largest size group of >

500 um to 1.9 x 105 / I at the size group ot‘< 105 — 53 pm, then decreases to 6.4 x

104/1 and 9.4 x 104 / 1 at the size groups of< 53 - 25 _um and < 25 -- 10 um,

respectively. Here also the effect ot‘ grazing could be seen in the latter two size

groups. The total count oi planl-nonic algae was found to be the highest during the

monsoon period, 4.5 x 105 / 1. The high concentration ot'plan1<tonic algae was

due to the availability of high concentrations of nutrients in the coastal waters

which enhance the growth and reproduction of planktonic algae during the

monsoon months.

ln the post-monsoon season, the density of planktonic algae was

gradually increases from 1.3 x 103 / 1 at the largest size group of> 500 pm to 2.9 x

104 / 1 at the size group of < 25 - 10 um, indicating the decreased grazing

intensity during this season of the year especially on the size group of < 53 — 25

um, or the shified grazing intensity to the size fraction ot‘ microalgae < 25 pin in

size. The total number otiplanktonic algae during the post-monsoon season, 1.0 x

105 / 1, was higher than that of the pre-monsoon season, but lower than that otithe

monsoon period, indicating the significant role ofnutrients. especially phosphate

in detennining and limiting growth and productivity of planktonic algae in the

coastal waters ol‘ the south-west coast of lndia.

At station 2, during the pre-monsoon season, the density of

planktonic algae increases from 1.1 x 103 / 1 at the largest size group of > 500 um

to 1.8 x 104 / 1 in the size fraction of < 105 - 53 um, then decreases in the size

group @r< 53 - 25 pm to 1.4 X 10* /1, then increases again to 2.2 X 10* /1 at the

size group of< 25 — 10 um. The low number within the size fraction of< 53 - 25

pm may be attributed to the selective grazing of zooplankton. The total number of

planktonic algae during this season was relatively low, 7.2 x 10* / l, due to the

low concentration of nutrients accompanied with intensive grazing effect by

zooplankton.
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ln the monsoon season, the count of planktonic algae also

increases from 2-5 x 102 / l for the largest size group ol‘> 500 um to 5.6 x IU4 / l at

the size group ot‘< 105 — 53 um, and then gradually decreases to reach 3.5 x 104/

l in the size group of < 25 - l0 um. The low density of microalgae in the size

groups of< 53 - 25 um and < 25 — 10 um may be duo to the selective grazing by

zooplankton. The total count of planktonic algae was the highest during the

monsoon period, l.7 X 105 / l; this can be attributed to the high concentration ot

nutrients in the coastal waters of the south-west coast of l.ndia during the monsoon

months.

During the post-monsoon period, the concentration ofplanktonic algae

increases gradually from 5.0 x l0: / l for the largest size group of > 500 um to 3.1

x IO4 / l for the size fraction ot‘< I05 — 53 um- then decreases for the size group

\

5 ‘
oi°< 53 —- 35 _um to 2.3 x 10* ,~’ L then increases to 5.7 x lO4 / l tor the size group ot

< 25 — l0 um. The low concentration 01’ microalgae within the size range ot‘< 53

— 25 um can be attributed also to the selective grazing of zooplankton. The total

number of planldonic algae was relatively high, 1.6 x I05 -" l; this may be

occurred due to the decreased grazing intensity during the post-monsoon season at

station 2.

At both stations, on average, the abundance of planktonic algae < S3

um in size. tends to be higher than that of planktonic algae > 53 um during the

pre and the post-monsoon seasons, while the density ofplanktonic algae > 53 um

becomes significant during the monsoon season. this may be related to the

concentration of nutrients. During the pre and the post-monsoon seasons the

concentration of nutrients in the coastal waters is normally low. and in such

conditions. the smaller planktonic algae with their higher efficiency of nutrients

utilization grow and reproduce well and outnumber the larger planlctonic algae;

while during the monsoon season, when the concentration of nutrients is high, the

chance is more favorable for the larger planktonic algae to grow and reproduce

with higher efficiency and outnumber the smaller size fi~actions.
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lt is very important to note that, while the smallest size group of < 10

_U.m contribute significantly to the primary production and biomass (in terms ol

chlorophyll), the obsewed standing crop of microalgae < l0 um in size (in term

of numbers) can be far from approximation as many of them are too small to be

identified and enumerated. The underestimation in the standing crop oil’ this size

group would render the evaluation of the total standing crop (in terms of numbers)

apparent rather than real.

At station 1, during the pre and post-monsoon seasons, the lowest

species diversity was found in the largest size group of > 500 pm, while the

highest species diversity and the lowest species dominance have been reported in

the size group ot‘< 53 - 25 _um. So- during the pre and the post-monsoon seasons

the planktonic algae within the size fraction oi“ < 53 —- 25 um become the most

important among all other size groups in providing food for a large number ol

species ofconsumers in the coastal waters of the south-west coast oi“ India.

ln the monsoon season, the lowest species diversity was observed

in the size group ot‘< 500 — 250 _um_ in which the highest species dominance was

recorded. High diversity was seen in the size groups ot‘< 53 — 25 um and < 25 —

10 _um. so they might be a significant source of food for a large number of species

of marine organisms.

Station 2, showed the same trend, with the highest species diversity

in the size fraction of < 53 - 25 um during the pre and the post-monsoon seasons,

and within the size groups of < 53 —- 25 um and < 25 — l0 um in the monsoon

season. So, the size groups of < 53 - 25 um, during the pre and the post

monsoon seasons, and with the size fraction ot‘< 25 —~ l0 um during the monsoon

season, serve as a very important source of food for a large number of marine

organisms inhabiting the coastal waters of the south-west coast of India.
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-Table 4.1- /\vc1':.1gc concentramm ofpiankumic algae 0|‘ various size grou
the prc-monsoon season at staliun l.
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- Table 4-1} Diversity indices for station 2 during the pre- monsoon season.
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CHAPTER 5



MCHLOROPHYLL QCONCli§N'l“gRA'l“l_()NgOF SIZE FR/\CT|‘lOl\lS

QF PLANKTONIQAIJG/\.E

ll\ET R0 DU CT l ON jg

All living organisms depend on the conversion ot’ radiant solar energy

to chemical energy that occurs in the process of photosynthesis. In the

photosynthesis the conversion of light to chemical energy is greatly dependent

upon chlorophyll. Among the various pigments (chlorophylls. carotenes,

xanthophylls and hiliproteins) which ltate been l’ound to be involved in

photosynthesis. only chlorophyll a is common to all photosynthetic organisms.

Chlorophyll a is recognized tlterefore to he the main pigment, and all other

pigments are considered to be accessory pigments.

Measurement of chlorophyll a is one olthe most frequently used

techniques in assessing standing crop ot‘ planktoiiic algae. since it is universally

present in them.

Generally- oceanic regions in temperate and moderately high latitudes

have a fairly high standing crop whereas low latitudes. and the central areas of

oceanic gyres. are cliarttcterized by low standing crop. long shore winds along

the coastal zone can cause up welling. such regions have very large algal crop. In

most regions of the world. whatever the latitude- the planktonic algae near the

coast is normally richer than that of the otlsliore and oceanic waters. In the lower

latitudes the standing crop oyer the year shows relatively small variations,

whereas at high latitudes there are very clear seasonal fluctuations with high

standing crop in the spring, contrasting sharply with low standing crop in the

winter. Significant differences may be seen between the standing crops of

planktonic algae in coastal and offshore areas.
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ln contrast to the warm open oceans, many coastal areas IT‘: the

tropics show large fluctuations in the standing crop of the planktonic algae. due

partly to local climatic conditions. partly to a different grazing inteisity.

Subramanyan (I959) suggested maximum amplitude of algal standing crop ti" l5O

times for some lndian waters. ln the eastern tropical pacific the average grazing

pressure in oceanic areas is about three times that of inshore waters, so i.i"..1-F the

crop of inshore waters is more variable than that of the open ocean (l\i.2lone,

I971).

Planktonic algae irrespective of their size variations contri‘t"i..:e to

the total amount of chlorophyll 0. but the relative contribution of each size group

varies, depending on the prevailing environmental conditions. Jochem t I989)

found that, in xvestern Baltic, picoplankton attained its greatest ilTlpOl’1£‘:."._lc‘ in

mid-summer, contributing 8 -— 33 % of the total chlorophyll. Kawabata et al

(1993) observed that. in the Vellar estuary, south-east coast of lndia. the largest

quantity of chlorophyll a was found in the sizes fraction of5 — l0 tun. Li; et al

(I993) found that. net phytoplatikton with cell size > 20 pm in the SOL.1Zi'tt3I'I1

Atlantic Ocean having abundant nutrients accounted for the highest proportion (65

%‘) of the total chlorophyll 0. while in infertile southern lndian Ocean.

picoplankton accounted for the highest proportion, for example. (47 °/ii) of the

total chlorophyll U. In the SOLlll]-\~\'CSl Pacific Ocean, subtropical convergence and

in oceanic New Zealand waters, picoplankton (< 2 _um) formed more than 3t "ii ol

chlorophyll a and primary production in most water types and seasons, except

when the 20 ~ 200 _um size fraction dominated in western coastal waters in spring

and in the subtropical convergence in winter and spring (Bradford, 1997). L; et al

(1998) found that, in the East China Sea, picoplankton, nanoplankton and net

plankton accounted on average for 47, 33 and 20 % of the total chlorophyll.

Subramanyan and Sanna (l965) in the area ofi'Calicut, south

west coast of India, estimated the standing crop of microalgae by fractional

filtration followed by pigment measurement and confirmed the very large size of
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the standing crop- especially during the sotitli-west monsoon season. Although in

some occasions [lune I959, August 1960) nanoplankton comprised more than 80

% of the standing crop. on average it constituted only about 40 %. Shah (I969)

found that. in the Laccadive Sea otT(.‘ochin_, chloroph_vll 0 values ranged between

almost nil and about 8 mg / m3 at the surface and between zero and 6 mg / m3 at I5

m depth. If total column (0 — 16 m") pigments were considered, values ranged

between approximately 5 and 210 mg / m2 'l'al<ing total pigment content, June to

October were the rich months and November to March the poor months, average

values being about 150 and 20 mg / m2, respectively. January--' was the poorest

momri with 5 -— 1-ti) mg  I112

Land run-oft“, in addition to the coastal up welling oft‘ the south

west coast of lrzciia. during the south-west monsoon period. leads to a general

richness of the microal gal standing crop.

RES lf LTS1

All planktonic algae irrespective of their size range contribute to the entire

phOIOS}71Ih€IlC potential. An understanding of the distribution of chlorophyll a

among the various size fractions of planktonic algae at ditterent seasons, in the

coasasi waters of the south-west coast of lndia is quite useful for a more reliable

interpretation of the seasonal fluctuation of fisher)" resources.

At station l. during the pre-monsoon season, the larger size group of >

500 um in size which included the diatoms Chaeroceros cmwsetzrs and

to
\T.°o\

Thalassiozhrix longissmia contributed 0.10 mg/ m3. 3 ot‘ the total chlorophyll

a. The planktonic algae of the size fraction of < 500 - 250 um, consisting of the

diatoms Chaeroceros cum-'r'setus. Chaeroceros afliiiis, Thalassiorhrix longissima

and .ls1eri0neIlajap0m'ca contributed 0.1 1 mg / m3, i.e. 3.6 % of the total pigment.

The size group of < 250 — 150 um, which was dominated by the diatoms

Thalassiothrix Iongissima and Chaetoceros curvisetus along with other diatoms
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such as (.'haerocer0.s' spp. R/n':0.s"0/enia serigera and /ls!eri'0ne/la japomta gave

0.12 mg / lT13_ ie. 3.9 % to the total chlorophyll 0 content- 'l'he contribution otthe

size group ot‘< lit) - I05 um to the total amount of chlorophyll a was found to be

0.16 mg / mg, i.e. 5.2 %- Chaeroceros czirtisezzis was the dominant species in this

size group. the other planktonic algae were C'haeI0cer0s spp. Rhi'z0s0lem':i spp.

.\-'if:sChi'a spp. Tim/as.si0.s"im coranzande/iana. Plezi/'0.sign1a dire erum.

Bacteriasrrzmz r<:trian.s". Biddzi/phia m0br'li'en.s'i's. Asterionella ja;;0m'c'a.

Slchroderef/0 delicamfa. Giiiimrdia flaccida. Dirylztnz so! and Strepiotheca

Ihanzensis. The planktonic algae of the size group oi’ < 105 —— 53 um in size

contributed 0.47 mg / mg- i.e. l5.2 % of the total chlorophyll a, Chaezc-cez'0.s

CZH'WS€!£l.S' was the dominant species. and the other species were C/zaetoceros spp.

Thalassi'0st'ra coramandeliana. .\'i'r:sc/-210 spp. Plemosigma dime-11:11:.

Bacteriaslrzmz rarr'arzs. Thalas.si0Ihr1'x forzgissima. /lsterionella japonica.

Schroderel/a deiicamla. Biddu/phia m0bi'li'ensi'.s. Corelhron inerme. Hemzaulz/5

Sp. Ditylum sol. Planlrtoniefla so/. Rlzrzosolenia spp. Ceratium jizrca, Peri'd1'i2izmi

spp. Dm0ph_v.si.s caudala and P_t'r0phacz1s horo/ogiczim. The size fraction of < 53

- 25 pm contributed 0.33 mg / m3, i.e.lO.6 % of the total chlorophyll 0- the

planktonic algae oi‘ this size group were Thaiassiosira coramandeliamz and

Rhz':0.s'0lem'a sengera as the dominant species, the other microalgae were.

Rhizoso/emiu .s'f0!1¢>i_'/or/ii'i'. (7ic1eI()t‘ei"i').s‘ spp. Pfez1r0.si'gma direcrimz. (..'0.scinc-i2'2'sc21s

radiatus. Hemiauius sp. Schroderella delicatula, Amphiprora gigtzmae.

Asterione/la japonica. Bi'ddulpln‘a m0biiz‘erzs1's, Ni‘t::schi'a del1'can'ssz‘ma.

Stephan0p).'xis paimeriana. Thafassionema nirzschioides. Peridinizmz spp.

Ceratium furca. Prorocenrrum gram‘/e. Dinophysis caudara, Dictyocha fibuia and

Johannesbaptistia peilucida. The contribution of the planktonic algae in the size

range of < 25 — 10 um was 0.46 mg / m3, i.e. 14.8 % of the total ChlO1'Oph_\-‘ll a.

The dominant species of this size group was Skeletonema costatum, the other

species being Nirzschia spp. Rhizosolenia spp, Thalassiosira spp, Plezzrosfgrna

directum. Schroderella de/icatzila. Leptocylindrus danicus. Thalassionema
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nir:.s'clz1'0ides. (.'erati'um furcu. Prorocemrum m1'c'(ms. (.1‘OH_1‘0Il/(L\' Sp and

Johamresbapmria pe!/ucida. The major contribution was found to be that of the

smallest size group of< 10 um in size, with 1.35 mg / m3. i.e. 43.5 % of the total

chlorophyll a. The planktonic algae included in this size fraction were Fragrlaria

ocermrca. .-\-T611161!/(Ih€Hi?<?dL’fi and Thalas.s'i0sr'ra corcmzandehtma (as the dominant

species). the other forms were Thafassior/2r'i'.x' ‘}(1’C!?l€I?_/‘£3/(11.1. Lep£0C_vlr'ndrus

damtus. .:\-’1'r:.s"chr'a spp and Johannesbaptistia pellucida.

The total amount of chlorophyll a during the pre-monsoon season

at station 1 was relatively low, with average value of3. 10 mg / m3 {Table 5.1).

- Table 5.1-Average values of C1‘11OfOp11}-'11 0 during the

pre-monsoon season at station 1.

Size groups Y Chlorophyll 0 (mg  m3) 9/0
> 500 um 0.10 3.2

< 500 — 250 um 0.11 3.6
<250—150um 0.12 3.9
< 150-105 um

<105—53 um

<53 -25 um

<25 — 10 um

< 10 um

Total

0.16

0.47

Q
0.:
.4.)

O;-16

1.35

3.10

5.2

15.2

10.6

14.8

43.5

100

In the monsoon season, .4sterz'0neHa _](1pOI?ICO_. Eucampra

zoodfaczzs and Osciiiatoria m'gr0vi'rr'dr's of the largest size group of > 500 um were

contributing with 0-24 mg / m3, i.e. 1.6 % of the total chlorophyll a. The size

group of < 500 — 250 um which was formed of Asteri'0neHa japonica and

Fragilaria oceanica contributed 0.27 mg / m3, i.e. 1.8 % of the total chlorophyll
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a. The size Fraction ot‘< 250 — I50 um was contributed 0.33 mg / tn}, ie. 2.2 %.

/lsieriomel/a _]'ap0mt:-a was the dominant species of this size group. the other

microflora were /\i’r'r:.s"chia spp. Tlic1Ia.s'si0sira coramande/iana. Thala.s'.sr'0ihrz'x spp.

Bacrerrasrrzmi varians. Hemiazilus sp. Rhizosolenia --5=!_1-’[1fOI‘l?IlS. Chaeroceros

curwserus and Frcigilm-'r'a oceanica. The contribution of the planktonic algae in

the size range ot‘< 150 '-- lO5 um has been found to be l.l8 mg / m3, i.c. 7.9 % oi

the total chlorophyll a, /lsterione/la japonica was dominating in this size group.

the other species were Chaeroceros spp. Rhizosoiemo spp. Nitzschia spp.

Pleurosigma directum. Ditylzznz sol, Ezzcampia zoodiacus, Fragilaria oceanica.

Thaiassiothrix f0ngz‘ssr'ma and Osci'lfaI0ri'a nigroviz-i'dis. The size group of < I05 —

53 um contributed significantly during this season yielding 4.59 mg / m3- i.e.

30.8 % of the total chlorophyll a. this group was also dominated by the diatom

Asterionella japonica, the other members were Rhizoso/enia spp, Nilzschia spp.

Thala.ss1'0$im spp. Thaiassiothrix spp. Coscinodisczis spp. Pfeurosigma spp.

Chaeroceros curviseius, Eucampia zoodiacus. Thalassiomzma nit:ns'chi0ides.

Ditylum $01. Ske/etonema c0.s'tatum. Bia'u’u1ph1'a rnobiliensis. Gzrinardiaflaccida.

Pianklonie//a $0}. Bacteriaslrzmi i"ari'ans. Fragilaria oceanica and Oscfffatoria

nigr0virz'a't'.s'. The microalgae ol’ the size group of < 53 — 25 _um were contributing

2.57 mg / m3, i.c. l7.2 % of the total amount of chlorophyll 0, Asrerionella

japoriica was the dominant species, the other microalgae were Thu/u.s'.s‘ro.sira

coramandeliana. i\"iIzschia spp. Rhizosolenia spp. Thalassi0thrz'x spp.

Pleurosigma directum, C0sct'n0dt'scu.s' radiatus. Thalassionema nitzschioides.

F ragrlaria oceanica. Skeletonema costalum. Eucampia zoodiaczis. Corethron

inerme, Biddulphia mobiliensis. Peridinium depressum, Dinophysis caudara.

Diclyocha fibula and Johannesbaptistia pellucida. The planktonic algae within

the size range of < 25 —- l0 um have been found to contribute by 1.28 mg / m3, i.e.

8.6 % of the total chlorophyll a, Nitzschia Iongissima was the dominant

microalgae in this size group, the others were Asrerionel/ajaponica, Thalassiosira

coramandeliana, Naw'cula' henned_vii_. Pleuroszgma direcrzmz, Rhizosolenia spp.
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(..’0sc'in0(1:'.scu.s' radicztus, 7‘liaIa.s'.s'i0!/mx g/rauenfeldii. 'l7raIa.s'.s'i0nenza

m'!:scht'0ide.s". .1\-"it:.sc'l1:'a delic'aI1'.ssirm'1. Skeleronenza cosialmn. Fragiiaria

ocermica. lfucampia zoodiacus. Licmophora sp. Bicldzrlphia mobi/iensis and

Prorocentrzm-2 micans. The smallest size group of < 10 _um was contributing 4.46

mg/ m3. i.e. 29.9 % ofthe total chlorophyll a. The planlttonic algae belonged to

this size group were T/zafassiosira coramundeliana, .?\-'i'r:.schia longissinza.

F ragilaria ocearzica. Navicu/a izerznedyii. Tha1a.s'si0lhr:'.\' frauenfelclii and

J0hannesbapti.s‘n'0 peflucida.

The total chlorophyll a was relatively the highest during the monsoon

season with average value of14.92 mg / m3 (Table 5.2).

- Table 5.2- Average values ofchlorophyll a during the

monsoon season at station 1.

Size groups Y Chlorophyll 0 (mg / m3 ) %
> 500 um 0.24 1.6

< 500 — 250 um 0.27 1.8
< Z50 -150 pm 2.2
<150—l05 _um 1.18 7.9
< 105 — 53 _um 4.59 30.8
<53—25 _um 2.57 17.2
<25~ I0 um 1.28 8.6
< 10 um 4.46 29.9Total 14.92 100

Q
Lu
UJ

During the post-monsoon season, Thalassiothrix Iongissima,

Chaetoceros curvisetus, Nitzschia delicalissima and Asterionella japonica were

recorded in the largest size group of > 500 pm; their contribution to the total

chlorophyll a has been found to be 0.10 mg / m3, 1.1 %. The size group of < 500

— 250 pm which included the diatoms Thalassiothrix longissima. Nitzschia
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delicaflssizria, Chaeloce/'05 ('1!/(mt1'cu.s'. /i.s'ie/'i0i2el/(1juprmim and l>’uc1er1'a.s'!rzm1

varia/1.; recorded 0.12 mg / m3- contributing l3 I.’/0 olithe total chlorophyll (1. The

contribution ofthe planktonic algae within the size range ot‘< 250 — I50 tun was

0.15 mg / mg, i.e l7 %. The species included in this size fraction were

(.'h(1er0cer0s cm'i'i.s'em.s'._ Chaeroceros app. ..\~"z't:rs"c-hm spp. Rhi':0.s0/enia

stolfeijfofhii. Thalr:s.s:‘0ihi'i‘x Iongissinzu. .»l.sIeri‘0nef/0 juponica. Bide/iifphiu

m0br'hen$is. Bacte/'1'a.strzun mrian.s'. S/telefonenzrz c0.s'1atum and Osciflatoria

nigr0vi'ridi's. The planktonic algae of the size fraction of < l50 — I05 pm

contributed with 0.21 mg / m3, 2.3 % of the total pigments the observed species

were Chaeroceros c-zirflsetus (dominant). Chaeloceros spp, _-\'iz:sch2'a spp.

Rh!:0.s'0lenia spp. .-Mterionellajaponica. Streptotheci-a I/iamen.s1's. T/20/a.s51'0Ihrr'x

I0ngi.s.si'ma. B('JUI€?'l'£1_S'II‘2£m i*czri'an.s, Bic/dufphia m0bi'/i'ensi's. .S'1<eler0nema

costatzmz. Ceratizmifizsus and Osciilaloria nig1'0i'ir1c/is. The size group of < lO5

\Oo\
O

— 53 um, has been found to contribute 0.64 mg ./ IT't':_ i.e. 7.1 1“ the total

chlorophyll a, Chaeroceros curvisetus was the dominant species, the other

microflora being Chuezoceros spp. .~l.steri0nel1a japomca. ;\'i'r:.schi'a spp.

Rhizosolenia stolterjbthii. Navicu/a hemzeafvii, Di't_i'1zmi 501. Ezrcampia

z00di'acu.s. Thala.ssi'0.si‘i"a sz.:bti'/Ls. Skefefonema cosmium. Thafawionema

nit:schi0i'de.s'. Anzphipmra gigantae. D1'pl0m'e.s' sp. Tha1a.ssi'0rhrix longzssinia.

Bacieri'a.s"irzim varians. Biddu/phia 1220/9:"/i'e2i.s‘i'.s". ./.e;>I0cj*li'iirfrz1s danicus.

Ceratizun spp, Pefldilzizzrn depressum. Gonyaulax sp. P__i-'r0cys!i's fzzs1_'f0rmis and

Oscil/atoria nz'gr0vi'rz'di's. The contribution of the size fraction of < 53 — 25 pm

was 0.73 mg / in3_, 8.1 °/0, the microalgae found in this size group were

S/reletonema coslalum (dominant). Aslerionefla japomca. Chaetoceros

czuvisetzrs, Guinardia flaccida, Rhizosolenia spp, Thalassiothrilr frauenfizldii.

Nitzschia spp, Thalassionema m'lzschi0z'des. Thu/assiosira spp. Biddulphia

mobiliensis, Navicula hennedyii, Coscinodiscus radiatus. Leplocylindrus

danicus, Schrodereiia delicaruia. Amphiprora gigamae. Cerarium furca.

Gymnodiniunz veneficum and Dial)-'0cha fibula. The micro flora within the size
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1°racIlonol"‘< 25 - I0 pm c0nIrlhute(l by 0.80 mg .-’ m3. 8.8 % olthe total pigment,

the members of this size group were .S'l<e/eronema c'0sra!zmz (dominant species).

?\':'I:.s"chia spp, l,e;)!0c'_1*li/2clru..v dcm1'<:u.s". Hem1'(u1/u.s' sp. '/'hu/a.s'.s'z'0nema

m'r:.s"ch:'0ides. R/lizosolenia spp. Pleurosigma direcrzmz. .=\-'cm'cz¢la hem-zed_w‘z'.

T/ralassioi/21'i.\'fi'aue;fi>/dii. Thc1la.s'5i0.s'U'a coramandeHana. Pr0r0c'erm'zmz mica/15

and 0.5-ciflaroria n:'gr0w'rz'dz'.s'. The lnghest contribution was than of smallest size

group ol‘< l0 _um in size. They yielded 6.30 mg / m3, i.e. 69.6 % of the total

amount of chlorophyll a. fire microalgae belonged to this size group were

Ska/etonema coslamm. Nz't:sc*hia 101zg:'.s.s'mza. ThaIa.ss1'0nema nirzschioides and

.-=\‘aw'culu he;222ec:f)=:'z‘ ( dominant species). Rhz':0.s'0/emu spp. Tl-zafassiosira

C0/'amandel1‘cuza and C]_1=nzr20dr'n1'zu2z vezzeficzun.

The average total <:hloroph_\ll a recorded during the post-monsoon

season at station 1, was 9.05 mg / m3 (Table 5.3).

- Table 5-3-Average values ofchlorophyll a during the

post-monsoon season at station l.

Size groups Y Chlorophyll 0 (mg  m3)> 500 pm 0.10 l.l
<500-.250 pm 012 1.3

\oo‘

< 250- l50 _um ll. l 5 1.7
< l50— I05 pm 0.21 2.3
< lO5 -53 pm 0.6-l 7.l-25 pm 0.75 8.l
<25—- l0 pm 0.80 8.8
< 10 pm 6.30 69.6Total 9.05 I00

/\
U1
1.»)
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At station 2, in the pre~monsoon season the largest size group of

> 500 pm contributed ().ll mg / m3, \-which is 2.4 % of the total chlorophyll a,

7'hala.ssi01hrix l0ngi.s".s'ima (dominant), (..‘haet0cer0.s‘ cm'w'_s'<2m.s and Bacleriastrzmz

varians were found in this size group. The size group of < 500 — 250 um

contributed 0.13 mg / m3, consisting 3.0 % ofthe total chlorophyll a. Two diatom

species Thalassi'0Ihri'x lorigissinza (dominant), Asterioneila japonica and a single

species of blue green algae Oscillatoria nigrovii-idi.s~ were present in this size

group. The planktonic algae within the size range of< 250 — 150 pm contributed

0.17 mg / m3, which is 3.8 % of the total pigment, the microalgae included

diatoms such as Chaetoceros curwserus. Thalassi'0Ihrix l0ngissz'rna (as the

dominant species). Asrerioriellajaponica. Thalass1'0rhri.i'fiazienfe/dii. C haeloceros"

spp. Hemimilus sp. Bacteriaslrzmz varians. and Tliczlamosira spp. The size

fraction of< 150 — l05 pm recorded 0.19 mg / m3, contributing 4.2 % of the total

chlorophyll a, Chaetoceros curvisetus and Thalassiorhrrx longissima were the

dominant species- the other species were Chae10cer0.s spp. Nitzschia spp.

Rhizosolerria spp. 7'ha1as.s'i0!hrix frauenfe/dii. Tha/assionerna nitzschioides.

Asierionella japonica. Schroderella delicaizi/0. Hemiaufus sp. Bacteri'asIrum

variarzs. Fragilaria oceanica, Thalassiosira coramandeiiarza, Pfeurosigma

dfreclum. and Osciflaloria nr'gr0vi'r:'d:'.s'. The size group of < lO5 —- 53 um

contributed 0.52 mg / m3, which is ll.5 %. This size fraction included

Chaetoceros czirw'sems, as the dominant species, the other microflora were

C haetoceros spp. Rhizosolenia spp. Nirzschia delicatmsima, Thalassiosira

coramandeliana. Biddulphia mobfliensiso. Asrerionella japonfca, Bacteriasrrum

varians, Schroderefla delicatula. Plan/croniella sol. C oscinodiscus radiams.

Thalassiothrix frauenfeldii, Thalassionema nitzschioides. Ceratium fiH‘C‘0.

Ceratium tripos. Pyrophacus horologiczmz and Osciilatoria nigroviridis. The

contribution of the size fraction of < 53 — 25 pm gave 0.47 mg / m3, which is

10.4 % of the total chlorophyll a. Thalassiosira subtilis, Thalassiosira

coramandeliana and Rhizosolenia setigera were the dominant species, the others
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being S/relerone/rm cosiatum. .r\»'il:.s'c"h1‘a spp. R/zi:0.s'0/cilia -.s"p;>. Pleur0.s‘r'gma

d1'recr'mn. Corerhron merme. Sc/iroderef/0 dehcamla. ('/iuerot"ei'<>.s' c'zm'1'$elz:.s‘.

Biddulphia nrobilier-z.s":'.s". /l.s'ter:'0nelIa japonica. llemrrm/u.s' sp. Bat:Ierimrrum

twrrans. C0sci'n0discz1s radrams. Thafassionema nr'r:.s‘chz'0i'dt>.s". T/iaiassiothrrx

frauergfe/dz}. Cercrmmz furca. l)in0ph_i-'.s'11s‘ ccmdala. P}-"rophacus" /zoro/ogicum.

Gonyazilax sp and [Jr'c't_i-'0cha fibula. The planktonic algae of the size group of <

25 — IO pm were .-\'il:.s'ch1'a de/z‘cariss'r'ma. S/reletoneziia 60.510111/ii and

Thalassiosira coranzandeliana. Nilzsc/no longissinza. Lep10c_i'/indrus danicus.

Asterionella japonica. Schmderella delicatula. Thala.ssi0ne1na m'tzschz'01'des.

Rh1':0soIem'a spp. Cloreihron merme. P/eurosigma direcrum and Johamiesbaptisria

pellucida. They contributed 0.80 mg / mg; \-which is l7 7 % ol‘ the total

chlorophyll 0. The higliest contribution in tenns of chlorophyll a was by the

smallest size group of < IO _um in size, which recorded 2.l2 mg /' m3, which is

47.0 % of the total pigment. the members of this size group which could be

Observed were Tha1a.s".s'i0.sira c0ramcmdel1'ana. Niizscfhia l()ngz's.s'i'rna. .'\='avz‘cula

hennedyii . Rhi‘z0.s'0lem‘u .s~r0freijb.1hr'i' and the blue-green alga Johannesba;>l1's1ia

pellucida.

The total chlorophyll c1 content recorded was the lowest at

station 2, during the prc-monsoon season, with an average value 0111.5] mg / m3

(Table 5.4).
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- Table 5.4-Average values ofchlorophyll a during the

pre~monsoon season at station 2.

Size groups V Chlorophyll 0 (_ mg / m3) %

> 500 um 0.11 2.4
< 500~250 um 0.13 3.0
< 250 — 150 um 0.17 3.8
<150-105 um 0.19 4.2
<105*53 um 0.52 11.5
< 53 — 25 um 0.47 10.4
<25— 10 um 0.80 17.7
<10 um 2.12 47.0Total 4.5 1 l 00

During the monsoon season, the planktonic algae > 500 um

recorded 0-10 mg / m3. which is 1.9 % of the total chlorophyll a, Ame;-tone/la

japonica was the only species recorded in this size group. The size group o1’< 500

~ 250 um recorded 0.12 mg /  which is 2.3 %. The planktonic algae of this

size fraction included Asterione/Ia _/aponica. Thalas.si0thri'x iongissinza.

(fhaetoceros curw‘.s'e1z:.s and ().s‘ci'//worm m'gr0w'ridi.s. The planktonic algae of the

size group < 250 — 150 um were Asterionella japonica, Nitzschia spp.

Thalasszmhrix longissima. Chaeroceros curvisetus. Coscinodiscus radiarus.

F ragi/aria oceanica and Oscillaloria nigroviridis. They contributed 0.14 mg / 1n3,

2.7 % of the total pigment. The microalgae within the size range of< 150 -- 105

pm contributed 0.26 mg / m3, which is estimated to be 4.9 % of the total

chlorophyll a. Asterionella jdponica, Nitzschia spp. Chaetoceros spp,

Pleurosigma directum, Thalassr'0Ihri‘x longissima and Oscfilatoria nigr-0vi'r:‘dis

formed this size group. The size group ot'< 105 — 53 pm in size contributed 1.15

mg / m3, which is 21.8 % of the total chlorophyll a, Asterionellajaponica was the
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dominant species here. the other species being Nir:.s'c-hm spp, R/u':o.s-0/emu .‘>'p[.J.

Thal¢rssic>s*z'ra cora:mmdch'(ma. Pleurosigma ciirectzmz. (“rm'm0d1'.s'c'us radfolus.

Chaeroceros C1ll'l‘l.3L-'.':'lI.S'. Biddufp/zia mobi/ien.s'i.s'. .S'ke/eronema c.'0sla!z:n2.

Thalassiomema mrzscl-ii0i'des'. Pianlttonielfa sol, 7'ha1as.s-i'0rhri'x fongissima.

Ezrcampia zoodiacus. Fragifaria ocecmica and t’).sci//0101-Ia m'gr0vir1'dis. The

microalgae within the size fraction of < 53 — 25 um contributed l.10 mg / m3.

which form 20.8 % o fthe total chlorophyll a, Thalassi0.s1'ra subrilis. Thalassiosira

coramandeiiana and .4.s‘Ierr'0nella japonica were the dominant microalgae, and the

other Forms were Thala5.s'i0z‘hr:'x spp, Tha1as.s'i0nema m't:.s'chi0z'des. Pleurosigma

direcrzm-z_. Skeleronema cosraium. Rhfzosolenia spp. Hemiaufus sp. Fmgz'fari'a

ocecmica. Biddulphia m0l.vilie;-zsr'.s'. _.-\-'z'tz.s"chr'a spp. Eucampia zoodiacus.

Chaefoceros c'm'\‘:.s'eIu.s. Leplocy/indrzrs damcus. C0.sc'm0di.s'cus radiatus.

D1'n0phy.s'1'.s' caudata. O.s'c‘z'IlaI0ria m'gr0i*ir:'dis' and Diclyocha fibula. The size

group of< 25 - l0 um contributed 0.53 mg / m3. l0.0 % ofthe total chlorophyll a,

the microalgae ‘found here were /lslerionella japonica. S/te/etonema cosralum,

Tha!a.s'.s'i0.sira coramandeliana and Mrzschia delz'ca1r'.ssinza as the dominant

species, the other species were Rhizosolerzra spp, ,~\-"'r'r:schz'a longissinza.

Gumardia flaccida. Pleurosigma direcmm. Thafa.s'.si0thrix spp. Hemiaulus sp.

Tha!a.s'.s'i0nema nirzschioides. Fragilaria oceanica. .i\-='aw'cula lzennedyii and

C0.s'cm0di.sc‘u.s raalmiz./._\‘. The highest amount of chlorophyll 0 was recorded For the

smallest size group ot'< l0 um in size, its contribution was 1.88 mg / m3, i.e. 35.6

% of the total chlorophyll a content. The species dominated in this group were

Nitzschia l0ng1'ssr'ma. Skelezonema costalum and Navicula hemiedyii; the other

forms are Thalassiosira coramandeliana. Rhizosolenia setigera and Fragilaria

oceanica.

The total amount of chlorophyll a was the highest during the monsoon

season, average value being 5.28 mg! m3 (Table 5-5).
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- Table 5.5- Average values Ol‘ClllOI’Opll_\'ll a during the

monsoon season at station 2.

Size groups Y Chlorophyll 0 (mg / m3) %
> 500 _um 0.10 I9

<500—250 _um 0.12 2.3
<250-l50].llT1 0.l+l 2.7
< 150 — I05 _U.m 0.26 4.9
<l05—53 pm l.l5 2l.8
<53—25 _um l.l0 20.8
<25—l0pm 053 I00
<10 _um 1.88 35.6Total 5.28 100

During the post-monsoon season, the contribution ofthc largest

size group of > 500 pm was 0.06 mg / mi. i.e. 1.3 % ofthe total chlorophyll 0.

The diatom Thafas'.s'z'0rhr:'x longzlssrma was the only planktonic algal species in this

size fraction. The size group 01°< 500 * 250 pm in size contributed 0.10 mg / m3,

which form 2.2 % ol’ the total chlorophyll a. The planktonic algae lound were

.'\-'ir:.s"c/"210 de/i'cufr's.s'1'm0. Thu/(1ssz'0!hri'.\' longissznza. slsierione//a japomcfa.

Mrzschia spp. Chaeloceros spp and Pyrocysrisfiisfimnis. The microalgae within

the size range ol‘< 250 — 150 pm contributed 0.25 mg / m3, i.e. 5.4 % of the total

chlorophyll a. Chaetoceros curvisems. Aslerionefla japonica, Skeleronema

costatzrm. C haetoceros spp. Bacteriasrrzmi varrans. Thafassiothrix longissima.

Brddulphia m0bi1z‘ensr's, Nrtzschia deh'c(m'ssr'ma and Driiy/um sol were found in

this size group. The size fraction of < 150 — I05 pm was contributed 0.40 mg/

m3, i.e. 8.6 % of the total chlorophyll a, C haeloceros curviserus and Asterionella

japomca, Chaeroceros spp. Bacteriasrrum varians, Streprotheca thamensis.

Nnzschia delicatissima, Thalassiothrix longissima. Rhizosolenia alata.
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Biddufphia m0bifieii.s'i.s'. (;lliI'7GI'C{fU flucciclu, I.epI0ci>/{rid/"u.s' dam'cu.s',

Sire/elonenici costaiiim and Osci'1/aroria nigr0w'ri'dis were the microilora present.

The microflora within the size range ot”< I05 — 53 um contributed 0.43 mg / m3,

i.e. 9.2 % of the total. Chaetoceros czm‘isetu.s'. Asterionella _jap0m'ca.

Chaeroceros spp. .=\7ir:.schia spp. C0sci'i20di'scu.s' rcid:'ams. R/zizosolenia

slolterfothii. Skeieionema coslatzmz. Tha!assi0thri.\' i0ngi.ss1'ma. Thafassz'0si'ra

coramandelicma. DI'!}"]2(!l'l soi. Eucampia zoodiaczis. Bidduiphia inobi/iensis.

Srreptotheca Ihaniensis. Bacreriastrzmi varians. Guinardza/Taccida. Cerarium

furca and Ceral1'zmifu.s"us were present in this size fraction. The size group of< 53

\<;>o\

-— 25 pm contributed 0.39 mg / mg- i.e. 8.4 of the total chlorophyll a.

Skeletoriema costulzmz. A.s'reri0ne1/0 japomcu. .\'i'!:.s"c/zia spp. Thalass1'0.s"i'ra

.szibiilis. Pfeurosigma direcium. C0scm0dii.scu.s' radial:/s". Rhizosolenia

s't0h‘erf()t/Hi, Thalassiothrix frauenféfdii. i\/ui'iczz1a henried_w'i'. Tha/assionema

niIz5ch1'01'de5. Biddulphia n20b1‘li‘en.s'is. 1.epi0C)'/indrzis danicus. Core!/iron

inerme. C/iaetoceros cur'vi'.s'etz:.s', Guinurdia fluccidu. Ceratizmz furca.

Pericfiiuum tuba. Diiiop/2_i,=si.s‘ caudaia and G0n}'uz1la.\' sp were the microilora

present. The contribution of the microalgae ofthe size group ot’< Z5 — 10 pm was

0.63 mg / m3, i.e. I35 % of the total chlorophyll a. S/re/eronema costatzzm.

Nit:.sch1'a spp. .=\-iawcuia spp. C0sci'n0di'scus radiams. P!ew'0.s‘igma directum.

Rhi:0.s'0/emu .510/It.-'r_'/i)1hir'. Leptocy/indrus duriiciis. '/'}za1u.s".s'i'0.s":'ru commum/e/iana.

Thala$5i'0thr1'x fraueigfeidii. The/assionerna nitzschioides and Di'n0ph_i‘sz's caudara

were present at varying concentration. The most significant contribution was that

of the smallest size group of < l0 um in size, its contribution was 2.39 mg / ml,

51.4 % of the total chlorophyll a. The species present were Skeleronema cosratum.

Nilzschia Iongissinia. Navicula henneafwi. Fragiiaria oceanica. Rhizosolenia

stolterfothii and Thalassiosira coramandefiana.

The total amount of chlorophyll a, at station 2, during the post-monsoon

season has been found to be 4.65 mg / m3 (Table 5.6).
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- Table 5.6- Average values ot‘ch1oroph§,'lla during the

post-monsoon season at station 2.

Size groups v Chlorophyll 0 (mg/ m3) <1/0
> 500 _um 0.06 1.3

<500—250 um 0.10 2.2
< 250 ~ 150 um 0.25 5.-'1
<150—105 pm 0.40 8.6
< 105 — 53 _um 0.43 9.2
<53—25gm 039 84
<25—l0_um 0.63 13.5<10um 239 514Total 4.65 100

Dl.S.CllS.S ION:

The quantum ofprimary pltotosynthetic pigment i.e. chlorophi-'11

a in the water sample is considered as a measure otithe standing crop ol‘ primary

producers and potential productivity. Planktonic algae of the all size fractions

contribute to the total amount of the pigment. but the relative contribution of each

size group varies depending on the hydrographic parameters predominating in the

area as well as the selective grazing of herbivorous zooplankton.

In the coastal waters of Cochin, south-west coast of India. at

station 1, during the pre-monsoon. season, the amount of chlorophyll a was

increasing with the decrease in the size ofplanktonic algae. It has been found to

increase from 0.10 mg / m3 in the size group of> 500 um to 0.47 mg / m3 for the

size group of < 105 — 53 um. In the next smaller size group of < 53 - 25 um
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chlorophyll 0 concentration was decreased to 0.33 mg / n13 The highest

chlorophyll a concentration was recorded by the size group of < ltl um for which

the value was 1.35 mg /’ m3. The relatively low concentration ol“ chlorophyll 0

xvithin the size groups o'T< 53 — 25 um and < 2.5 - lO um might have been due to

the grazing effect by herbivorous zooplankton. Heinrich (1962) emphasized that

spatial and temporal variations in the standing crop must include consideration oi

the timing and intensity of grazing. The total amount of chlorophyll a was

relatively low during this season with an average value of 3.10 mg / m3; this may

be due to the low concentration of nutrients in the coastal waters and/or intensive

grazing during the pre-monsoon season. layaraman and She-shappa (_ l 957)

assumed that the seasonal variations in the phytoplankton pigments are controlled

by phosphate concentration in the sea ot‘t‘Cochin.

During the monsoon season, the lowest value ol‘0-24 mg / m3 was

observed for the largest size group of > 500 um. while the higher values were

found in the size groups < 105 — 53 um and < I0 um, with averages oT4.59 mg .=’

m3; and 4.46 mg / m3. respectively. lt was increasing from 0.2-ll mg / ITI3 at > 500

um size group to 4.59 mg / mg at the size group ot'< I05 — 53 um, then decreases

to reach the value of 1.28 mg ./ m3 at < 25 - 10 _um size fraction, then increases to

4.46 mg / m3 at the smallest size group of < 10 um. The high values ot

chlorophyll a concentration at relatively larger size fractions ol‘-< l()5 — 53 um and

< 53 — 25 um can be attributed to the high concentration of nutrients in the coastal

waters during the monsoon season which enhance the growth of larger planktonic

algae. The low concentration of chlorophyll a in the size group ot'< 25 ~ 10 _um

might have been the result of the selective grazing by zooplankton. The total

content of chlorophyll a is relatively high during the monsoon period; this may be

5

\‘ \
due to the high concentration ot nutrients in the coastal water during this time ot

the year. The average value of total chlorophyll a concentration was l4.92 mg /

ms.
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In the post-monsoon season, chlorophyll 0 concentration was generally

increasing gradually with the decrease in the size of planktonic algae. The lowest

value off). 10 mg / m3 was recorded in the larger size group ot‘> 500 um, whereas

the highest value of 6.30 mg / m3 recorded in the smallest size group ot“< I0 um.

Li et al (l 998), found the same trend in the East China Sea, in which chlorophyll

a content increases gradually with the decreasing size of microalgae. The total

amount ol’ chlorophyll 0 during the post-monsoon season was found to be

intermediate, higher than the amount observed during the pre-monsoon and lower

than that was reported during the monsoon season. The average value recorded

was 9.05 mg / m3

At station 2, during the pre-monsoon season, clilorophyll

a concentration increases From 0.11 mg / m3 for the size fiaction of > 500 um to

0.52 mg / m3 for the size group ot‘< 105 — 53 pm, then decreased to 0.47 mg .1’ m3

for the size group ot‘< 53 — 25 um‘ then increases again to reach its highest value

ot'2. 12 mg / m3 at the smallest size group ot'< l0 um. The low concentration at

the size group of < 53 — 25 um may be due to the selective grazing effect of

zooplankton. The total chlorophyll a concentration was found to be low in the

pre-monsoon months, that is may be due to the low concentration of nutrients

and/or intensive grazing. The average value recorded during this season was 4.51

mg/ m3.

In the monsoon season, the amount of chlorophyll a was

fluctuating between O.lO mg / m3 at the largest size group of > 500 um and l.88

mg / m3 at the smallest size group ot'< 10 um. It has been found to increase from

0.10 mg / m3 at the largest size fraction to l.l5 mg / m3 at the size group of< 105

— 53 um, then decreases to reach 0.53 mg / m3 at < 25 — 10 _um size group; the

smallest size fraction of < 10 um was having the highest chlorophyll a value, l.88

mg / m3. The high concentration of chlorophyll a at the relatively larger size

groups of < 105 -— 53 um and < 53 — 25 um may be attributed to the higher
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concentration of nutrients in the coastal water during this season which enhances

the growth of relatively larger planktonic algae. The low concentration ol‘

chlorophyll ct for the size group of < 25 - l0 um might be due to the selective

grazing of plankton feeders. The total amount ol‘ chlorophyll 0 during the

monsoon season was relatively high, with average value of5-28 mg / m3; this is

due to the higher concentration of nutrients in the coastal waters during the

monsoon period.

During the post-monsoon season, the distribution of the total

chlorophyll 0 among the various size fractions had shovvn the same trend, vvith the

lower concentration of0.06 mg / m3 existing in the larger size group of> 500 pm

and the highest ot‘2_39 mg / m3 in the smallest size traction ot‘< l0 rim. With the

same trend- it was increasing from 0.06 mg I mg at the larger size group of > 500

pm to 0.43 mg / mi at the size group of< lU5 — 53 _um- then decreases at the size

group ot‘< 53 ~ 25 _um_, with only 0.39 mg / m3, then increases to reach its highest

value of 2.39 mg f m3 at the smallest size fraction of < 10 pm. The low

cltlorophyll a content in the size group ol’< 53 — 25 um can be recalled again as a

result ol‘ selective grazing of the herbivorous zooplankton. The total amount was

slightly higher than that of the pre-monsoon value. The average total chlorophyll

a value was 4.65 mg / m3. The lower chlorophyll a values at station 2, during the

monsoon and the post-monsoon seasons 1na_\' be occurred due to the environmental

stress as well as the grazing effect at this station

Generally, in the coastal waters of Cochin, south-west coast ot

India. the contribution of various size fractions of planktonic algae to the total

chlorophyll a has been found to increase with the decrease in the size oi‘

microalgae. Li et al (1998) found the same trend in the East China Sea, he

reported that, picoplankton, nanoplankton and net plankton accounted on average

Ln
be
£9

for 47 nd 20 % of the total chlorophyll. The relatively low concentration of

chlorophyll a which may be obsen/ed in the size fractions of< 53 — 25 um and <

25 — l0 pm can be attributed to the selective grazing of zooplankton.
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During, the pre-monsoon and post-monsoon seasons, the contribution

of the planktonic algae < 25 tun in size to the total chlorophyll 0 is significantly

higher than that of the larger planktonie algae, whereas during the monsoon

season, the contribution of the microflora > 25 pm is more important.

G1 <3s"o’=r
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CHAPTER 6



FRACTIO:\I/XTED PRIMARY ORGANIC PRODUCTIVITY

- lNTRODUCTlOr\l:

Production of organic matter by pla-nktonic algae is of utmost

importance as the entire fishery resources are dependent on this pheriorraenori.

Productivity of planktonic algae depends on the hydrographic parameters of the

particular environment such as light intensity. temperature, salinity. nutrients,

grazing etc. which vary spatially and seasonally.

Seasonal variations in primary production in oceanic regions are

generally correlated with latitudes. In general. productivity in wamr oceans.

especially in the centre of major gyres, is low. apart from areas ofup uelling and

divergences. and is subjected to relatively small and often irregular fluctuations

throughout the year. By contrast- seas at moderately high latitudes may snow a

much higher level of primary production though this is strongly influenced by

pronounced seasonal fluctuations. In most regions of the world, \vhate\ er the

latitude. primary production in the coastal regions is normally higher than that of

the oceanic areas.

Various size groups of planktonic algae synthesize food at the

primary trophic level. and have a significant role in the bio producri';ir_\" of the

marine ecosystem. The relevance of the contribution of various size fractions is

more in the diet of consumers. The larvae of pelagic fishes and shellfishes need

very small size of planktonic algae; their requirements increase with the

increasing size of larvae. Since the various size fractions ofplanktonic algae form

the food of the different varieties of consumers. many of them being selective

feeders, the study of different size fractions of microalgae and their relative

contribution to the primary organic production is a useful tool for the estimation of

the quantities and qualities of fisheries.
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Several attempts have been done for studying the contribution ot

various size fractions of planktonic algae to the primary production in different

parts of the world ocean. Broeckel ( l985) found that, in the south-eastern

Weddell Sea- 70 % of the total primary production (670 mg C / mg / day) was

contributed by the < 20 um size fraction (usually pennate and 1’ or centric diatoms).

ln the temperate neritic water of Funka Bay- Japan. 66 % of the annual primary

production occurred during the spring phytoplankton bloom with 95 % being

accounted for by the > 10 um size fraction- which was dominated by diatoms

(Maita- i988). Under low nutrient concentrations during summer, small

phytoplankters (< 2 um) accounted for 40 to 75 % of the total primary production

at the central station- and from 25 to 59 "/6 at the coastal station. A sudden

nutrient enrichment at the coastal station during the summer triggered the growth

of the large size. fraction. Hopcroft (1990) showed that. in the shell’ waters south

of Kingston. Jamaica the contribution of net plankton (> 20 um). nanoplankton

(2 - 26 um) and picoplankton (0.2 — 2 um) to the total primary production was 27.

30 and -13 %. respectively. Gradinger et al. (l992) reported that, in the central

Red Sea and Gulf of Aden- 76 — 77 % of the total chlorophyll a and primary

production was contributed by picoplankton (0.2 — 2 um). Ning et al. (l993)

1

Q 1
tound that. in the lndian sector of the southem Ocean. the contribution ot

nanoplaztkton with picoplattktoit to the total prodtictivity was 69 9/E). which prove

their importance in phytoplankton community ofthe Antarctic waters. Wang et al.

H996) found that, nanoplankton (3 — 20 um) contributed 58.32 % and 4l . I4 % ot

primao productivity of Ziamen western" waters and the northem Taiwan strait.

respectitely. Picoplankton (0.2 — 3 um) dominated the productixrity (66.09 %) in

the southem Taiwan Strait. Bradford (1997) showed that. off the west and east

coasts of south Island, New Zealand, in austral winter and spring, picoplankton

(< 2 ‘until formed > 30 % of the integrated chlorophyll a and daily potential

primary production in most water types and seasons, except when the 20 — 200
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tun size fraction dominated in nest coast waters in spring and in subtropical

convergence in winter and spring.

In the Indian waters- Joseph ( 1988) found that, in the coastal waters

of the south~\vest coast of India. 62.6 % of the total primary production is

contributed by microalgae o1‘< 60 um in size. Giomes et al. (1992) reported that,

in the Andaman Sea. oi‘ the total mean euphotic column production, 37 9-; was

attributed to picoplankton. whereas nano and net phytoplankton contributed 40

and 23 %, respectively. Kawabata (1993) showed that. in Vellar estuary (south

east coast of India); the highest gross production is attributed to the microalgae of

the size fiaction of 5 ~— I0 um.

The present chapter aims at the elucidation of the contribution

of >500. < 500-250. < 250-150- < 150-105. <I05-53. < 53-25. < 25-I0 and

<10 pm size groups of planktonic algae to the primary organic productivity of the

south west coast of India.

- RESULTS:

The contribution o1‘ various size fractions of planktonic algae to the total

primary productivity is not uniform which again shows seasonal and spatial

fluctuations.

In the coastal waters of Cochin, south-west coast oi’ India. at

station I, during the pre-monsoon season. the rate of primary production of the

largest size group 01' > 500 pm has been found to be 5.8 mg C / m3 / day, which

was 1.9 % of the total production. Productivity of the planktonic algae within the

size range ot'< 500 — 250 _um increased to 6.9 mg C / m3 / day, i.e. 2.2 % of the

total primary production. The contribution of the size group of < 250 — 150 _um

increased to 7.6 mg C / m3 / day. i.e. 2.5 °/o. The planktonic algae of the size

Fraction of < I50 -~ I05 _um contributed 12.1 mg C / m3 /day, i.e. 3.9 % of the

total primary production. Planktonic algae of the size group of < 105 - 53 _um

gave 19.9 mg C / m3 / day. contributing 6.5 % of the total productivity- The size
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group of < 53 -— 25 _u_um gave only l l.8 mg. C / I11} /day. recording 3.8 % ol‘ the

total production. The size traction of < 25 ~- H) uum recorded 21.4 mg C / I113

day, i-e. 7.0 %. The highest contribution to the total primary production was that

of the planktonic algae of the smallest size group of < l0 um. in which the

prod uctixity was 222.4 mg C / m3 .1’ day- composing 72.2 % ot‘ the total primary

productivity. The total primary production during the pre-monsoon season was

relatively 10“. 307-9 mg c ./ m‘ /day. (Table 6.1)

ln the monsoon season, the largest size fraction of > 500

um contributed 9.6 mg C / m3 / day. which is only l-l %. The planktonic algae

within the size range ol"< 500 - 250 um were found to contribute by l5.0 mg C

IT};  day- which is 1.7 % of the total primary production. Primary production or

the planktonic algae in the size group ot‘<'250 - 150 um has been found to be 23.1

mg C / m3 /' day. 2.7 % of the total productivity. The increase in primary

production continues also in the size group of < l5O — l O5 um, in which the

productivity was 31.7 mg C / m3 1’ day, 3.8 %. A significant increase in the

primary production has been noticed in the size fraction of < I05 — 53 um. in

which the recorded productivity was 221.4 mg C / m3 /day. i.e. 25.8 %. A

decrease in productivity has been recorded in the size group of < 53 ~ 25 um, in

which the microalgae were contributing by lOl.2 mg C / m3 / day, which is l 1.8

°/0 of the total primary production. A sharp decrease in primary production has

been found in the size fraction of< 25 - l0 um, where the recorded productivity

was only 34-4 mg C ./2 m3 / day, i.e. 4.0 % of the total production The highest

contribution was that of the planktonic algae within the smallest size group ot‘< l0

um. which was contributing by 421.3 mg C / m3 / day, -t9.l % ofthe total primary

production. Generally, the total primary production during the monsoon season is

relatively high, 857.7 mg c / m3 /day. (Table 6.2).

During the post-monsoon season, the contribution of the largest size

group of > 500 um to the total productivity was found to be 4.0 mg C / m3 / day

composing 0.9 % of the total primary production. The planktonic algae of the size
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traction of < 50('.1 -- 250 um contributed by 7.6 mg C / m3 / day. which was l6 %.

The rate of primary production otthc planktonic algae within the size range ol‘<

250 — I50 _um was found to be 14.3 mg C / m3 / day, contributing 3.0 % of the

total productix-'it}' The planktonic algae of the size fraction of < 150 — l-O5 um

were found to contribute by l6.l mg C / m3 / day. 3.4 % of the total production.

Producti\"it}' ofthe microalgae of the size group ot‘< I05 — 53 pm recorded l8.8

mg C / m3 ./ day. 4 O %. The increase in productivity was also observed in the size

group of < 53 -— I5 um, in which the primary production was 21.8 mg C m3 /

day, 4.7 % of the total productivity. ln the size group of < 25 ~ l0 _um,

productivity also increased recording 24.9 mg C  m3 / day, which was 5.3 %

The highest contribution to the total primary production was that ofthe planktonic

algae within the smallest size group ot‘< l0 um- which contributed by 361.6 mg

C / m3 / day, 77.1 % of the total productivity. The total productivity during the

post-monsoon season was higher than that of the pre-monsoon season but tower

than that of the monsoon season recording 469.1 mg C / m3 /day (Table 6.3).

At station 2, during the pre-monsoon season, primary production of

the largest size group of > 500 um has been tound to be 7.8 mg C / m3  day,

contributing l.8 °' .1 of the total productivity. The planktonic algae within the size

group ot'< 500 — I50 um contributed by 16.9 mg C / m3 / day, i.e. 3.9 °/0 of the

total production. The increase in productivity continues in the size group ot‘< 250

—- 150 pm. in which productivity was recorded to be 23.5 mg C / m3 /day, 5.5 %.

The increase in productivity has been seen in the size fraction of < 150 - l05 um,

where primary productivity was 25.7 mg C / m3 / day, 6.0 % of the total

production. The increase in production has been also recorded in the size group ot

< 105 _ 53 pm, in which productivity was 42.2 mg c / m3 / day, 9.8 %. A

remarkable decrease in primary production has been recorded in the size group of

< 53 — 25 um, where productivity was only 28.3 mg C / m3 / day, 6.6 %.

Productivity increases again in the size group ot‘< 25 — 10 _um, recording 52.6 mg
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C / m3 / day, 12.2 % of the total carbon fixed. The highest contribution to the

total primary production was that ol‘ the pl-an.l;tonic algae within the smallest size

Q
uh)
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group ot‘< 10 um, which was contributing by 2-. 3 mg C /"i in3 / day, 54.2 %.

The total primary production was relatix-"el_\' low during the pre-monsoon season.

430.3 mg C / m3 /day (Table 6.4).

In the monsoon season, the contribution ot‘ the largest size group

ot‘> 500 um to the total pI'OClL1CIl\-’lt_\_' was found to be l 1.3 mg C / m3 / day- 2.2 %.

The size group er< 500 - 250 _um contributed by 16.2 mg c / m3 /day, 3.1 % ot

the total primary production. The increase in primary production continues in the

size group of< 250 — 150 um, in which pfOC.lLlCIl\’llL_\" was found to be 35.8 mg C

mt‘ / day. 6.8 %- The planktonic algae within the size range ol‘ < 150 — 105 _um

have been found to contribute with 79.7 mg C / m3 ,-’ day- 15-2 % ol’ the total

productivity. The climax of the gradual increase in productivity was reached in

the size group ot'< I05 — 53 um, which was contributing by 88.6 mg C / m3 / day,

16.9 % to the total primary production. A decrease was noticed in the size group

ot‘< 53 — 25 pin, in which primary pI‘OdlJCl1\'li_\-' has been found to be 86.5 mg C

\
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ms / day. 16-5 %. A sharp decrease in productitity was round in the size group ot

< 25 — 10 um, where the recorded primary production was only 27.1 mg C / m3

da_\f. 5.2 % of the total carbon fixed. The major contribution was that of the

planktonic algae 01' the smallest size group tit‘ ~41 1(5) um. which was contributed b_\

178.8 mg C / mg ./ day, 34.1 % of the total prodtictivity. The total primary

production was relatively high during the monsoon season- 524.0 mg C / m3 / day

(Table 6.5).

During the post-monsoon season. prodtictivity of the largest two

size groups (> 250 um) was practically nil. The planktonic algae within the size

range of< 250 - 150 um contributed by 28.0 mg C / m3 / day, 5.6 % of the total

primary production. Productivity of the size group ot‘< 150 — 105 _um has been

found to be 37.5 mg c / m3 / day. which is 7.5 % of the total carbon fixed.

Primary production continues to increase in the size group of < 105 - 53 um, in
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which the recorded productivity was 39.2 mg C / m3 / day, 7.8 %. A decrease in

productivity was noticed in the size group of < 53 - 25 um, where the recorded

productivity was 37.4 mg C / m3 / day, 7.5 % ofthc total production. Primary

production increased again in the size group of < 25 - l0 um, contributing by

80.7 mg C / m3 / day, l6.l % to the total productivity. Here also, the highest

contribution to the total primary organic productivity was attributed to the

planktonic algae < l0 um in size, which have been found to contribute by 277.5

mg C / m3 / day, 55-5 % of the total production- The total primary production

during the post-monsoon season has been found to be higher than that of the pre

monsoon season, but lower than that of the monsoon season, recording 500.3 mg

c / m3 / day (Table 6-6).

-gDlSCU.SSlON:

Primary organic productivity in the coastal waters of Cochin,

south-west coast of lndia is controlled by the hydrographic parameters, especially

nutrients which determine also the contribution of various size fractions of

planktonic algae to the total primary production.

At station l. during the pre-monsoon season- productivity was found

to increase gradually from 5.8 mg C / H13 / day for the largest size group of > 500

_um to l9.9 mg C / m3 / day for the size group ot‘< lO5 — 53 um, then decreases to

11.8 mg C / m3 / day for the size group of< 53 — 25 _um, then increases again to

reach the highest value for the smallest size group of < l0 um, in which the

recorded productivity was 222.4 mg C / m3 / day. The low productivity at the size

group of < 53 - 25 um could be attributed to the selective grazing of zooplankton

which reduce the standing crop of planktonic algae of this size group and hence

lower their primary production. During this season, the contribution of the

planktonic algae < 25 um in size. to the total productivity was highly significant,

this may be due to the low concentration of nutrients in the coastal waters, in such
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conditions the smallest planktonic algae grow well and better than the larger

microalgae. that is. due to their higher ct‘t'icienc_\_-' to absorb nutrients as compared

with the larger micro flora. The total primary production has been found to be
'\ ‘

low, 307.9 mg C /' m’  day; this may be attributed to the low concentration or

nutrients. especially phosphate, in the coastal waters. during the pre-monsoon

period.

In the monsoon season. primary production was gradually increasing

from 9-6 mg C / mg / day for the largest size goup ot’> 500 _um to 221.4 mg C

m3 / day for the size group ot‘< 105 -— 53 um- then decreases to reach 34.4 mg C /

m3 / day for the size group of < 25 — IO um. The major contribution was that of

the smallest size group of < l0 pm- where the recorded productivity was 421.3

mg C / mg / day. The low productiyity in the size groups of < 53 -- Z5 _um and <

25 —- l0 _um can be attributed to the selective grazing by zooplankton. During the

monsoon season- the microalgae > l0 pm contribute significantly" to the total'\ 9
primary production, this is due to the availability ole high concentration ot

nutrients in the coastal waters. which enhance growth and productivity-i" of the

larger microalgae. The total primary production. has been found to be high.

857.7 mg C / m3 / day- during the monsoon months. this may be due to the

availability ofhigh concentration ofnutrients. brought to the coastal waters by the

seasonal up welling and land-run oft‘ associated with rains.

During the post-monsoon season, primary productivity has been

found to increase from 4.0 mg C / m3 ./ day for the largest size group of > 500 _um

to 361.6 mg C / tn; ./ day for the smallest size group ot‘< 10 _um_. this may indicate

a decreased grazing intensity or shifted grazing towards the smallest size group ot

microalgae or both- The total productivity was higher than that ot‘ the pre—

monsoon season, but lower than that of the monsoon season, recording 469.1 mg

C / m3 / day (Table 6.3), and this is showing a positive correlation between

productivity and phosphate concentration in the south-west coast of India. During
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this season. the major contribution to the total productivity was that of the

planktonic algae < 25 um in size.

At station 2, during the pre-monsoon season, productivity of the

various size groups has shown the same trend as that at station l. Productivity

increases from 7.8 mg C / m3 / day For the largest size group ot‘> 500 um to 42.2

mg C r'm:' day for the size group of < 105 — 53 um, then decreases for the size

group ot'< 53 — 25 um, recording only 28.3 mg C / m3 / day, then increases again

l\)
L»)
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to reach the highest value. .3 mg C / m3 / day at the smallest size group ot‘<

l0 um. The low productivity at the size group ot‘< 53 — 25 um could be attributed

to the intensive and selective grazing by zooplankton during this season of the

year. Here also. the microalgae < 25 um in size contributed significantly to the

total primary production. The total primary production was found to be low,

430.3 mg C / m3 / day, during the pre-monsoon season, this may be occurred due

to the intensive grazing by zooplankton associated with the relatively lovv

concentration otinutrients in the coastal waters during the pre-monsoon period.

In the monsoon season, the contribution of various size fractions

ofplanktonic algae to the total productivity increases from 11.3 mg C / m3 ./ day

for the largest size group ot‘> 500 _um to 88.6 mg C / m3 / day for the size group of

< I05 — 53 urn. then decreases at the size groups ot‘< 53 — 25 _um and < 25 — l0

um recording 86.5 mg C / m3 / day, and 27.1 mg C / m3 / day, respectively. The

major contribution was that of the microalgae within the smallest size group of <

l0 _um, in which primary production was found to be l78.8 mg C / m3 / day. Low

productivity at size groups of< 53 — 25 um and < 25 — lO _um may be attributed to

the selective grazing by zooplankton. During the monsoon period, the major

contribution of planktonic algae to the total primary production was that of the

microalgae > 10 _um in size. The total productivity was relatively high, 524.0 mg

C / m3 / day; this may be due to the availability ofhigh concentration of nutrients

in the coastal waters during the monsoon season.
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During the post-monsoon season. productivity ot‘ the planktonic

algae > 250 pm was practically nil. A gradual increase in the contribution of

various size groups of planktonic algae to the total productivity was noticed. It

was increasing from 28.0 mg C / m3 / day at the size group ot‘< 250 — 150 um to

39.2 mg (I / m3 / day for the size group ot‘< 105 — 53 um. The size group of< 53

-- 25 um recorded 37.4 mg C / m3 / day. Highest production value of277.5 mg C

m3 / day was recorded at the smallest size group ot‘< l0 um- Low productivity for

the size group of < 53 — 25 um can be attributed to the selective grazing by

zooplankton. Here also, the major contribution to the total primary production

was that of the planktonic algae < 25 um in size. The total productivity has been

found to be greater than that of the pre-monsoon season and less than that of the

monsoon season recording- 500.3 mg C m3 / day. indicating low grazing

intensity during the post-monsoon season.

Generally, high primary production was observed in the coastal

waters of Cochin. south-west coast of lndia during the SW monsoon season.

when high concentration of nutrients is available in the coastal waters. Kabanova

(I968), summarizing the results of primary production measurements in the

Indian Ocean by the expeditions of various countries. indicated that the period of

summer SW monsoon was more productive than the period ol‘ winter NE

monsoon. Maximova (1971) summarized the distribution of nutrients in relation

to primary production. The distribution of primary production in the areas north

oft-l0 ° S followed the same general pattern as that ofnutrients. There was positive

correlation between the average values in 5° latitudinal zones of the primary

production and of the nutrients in the surface lOO m layer.

During the pre-monsoon season, productivity was low at both

stations. due to the low concentration of nutrients in the coastal waters associated

with intensive grazing by zooplankton.
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ln the post-»monsoon period, productivity values hate been

found to be intermediate between that of the pre-monsoon and the monsoon

seasons, due to the presence of relatively low concentration of nutrients

accompanied with mild grazing activity by zooplankton.

Regarding the contribution of various size groups of planZ~;tonic

algae to the total productivity in the south-west coast of India, it has been noticed

that productivity increases with the decrease in size of planktonic algae €.\;C€pt in

the case ofthe size groups of< 53- 25 _um and < 25 - 10 um. This is may be due

to the selective grazing by Zooplankton, which in turn reduce the standing crop of

planktonic algae at these size groups and hence lower the rate of their primary

production.

Generally. in the coastal waters of Cochin, south-west coast ot

lndia, during the pre and the post-monsoon seasons, the major contribution to the

total primary production was that of the planktonic algae < 25 um in size. This

may be due to the relatively low concentration ofnutrients in the coastal uaters.

In such conditions. smaller microalgae due to their higher etificiencv to absorb

nutrients. grow well and reproduce better than the larger microalgae. During the

monsoon season, the microalgae > l0 _um in size contribute significantly to the

total primary production, as there is high concentration of nutrients in the coastal

waters, which enhance growth and reproduction oli‘ the larger microalgae. .\laita

(I988) found that, in the temperate neritic water of Funka Bay, Japan, 66 % ot

the annual primary production occurred during the spring phytoplankton bloom

with 95 % being accounted for by the size fraction of > 10 _um__ which was

dominated by diatoms. Under low nutrient concentrations during summer. small

microalgae (< 2 um) accounted for 40 to 75 % of the total primary production at

the central station, and from 25 to 5'9 % at t.he coastal station. A sudden nutrient

enrichment at the coastal station during the summer triggered the growth of the

larger microalgae.
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- Table 6.3- Contribution of size fractions ofplanktonic algae to productivity

during the post-monsoon season at station l.
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- Table 6.5- Contribution ofsize fractions ofplanktonic algae to productivity

during the monsoon season at station 2.
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- Table 6.6- Contribution of size fractions of planktonic algae to prodttctivity

during the post-monsoon season at station 2.
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SUMMARY

The bioproductivity of the marine environment is dependent on

various primary producers. ranging in size from picoplankton to larger macro

phytoplankton. The quantity and quality of various size fractions of planktonic

algae at any locality depend mainly on the hydrographic conditions of the area

under study

India is characterized by a steady annually occurring phenomenon.

viz, the “monsoon” or the rainy season. Accordingly. the climatic seasons in

India are divided into: l) the pre-monsoon season il:Cbl’Ll2il'§’ - May). 2') the

monsoon season {June — September) and the post-monsoon season (October —

January). In the south west coast of lndia. temperature has been found to be

within the limits of tolerance throughout the year. and does not have a significant

effect on growth and productivity of planktonic algae. The sea surface has been

found to receive sufficient light throughout the year. Salinity appears to have little

or no significant role on the growth and productivity of planktonic algae.

Nutrients have been found to be the most important ecological factor controlling

growth and productivity of planktonic algae. Higher concentrations of nutrient

salts during the monsoon season in the coastal waters occur due to the up Welling

of subsurface cold-nutrient rich waters. and also as a result of land-run otf

associated with heavy rains during this season.

In the coastal waters of Cochin- south west coast of lndia. planktonic

algal community is composed mainly of the diatoms- the dinoflagellates, the

blue-green algae and the silicoflagellates, the former two contributing the major

flora and found distributed in the all size fractions. The maximum number of

species of diatoms at station 1 and station 2 was found in the pre-monsoon season

L1.)
DJ
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pecies and 32 species, respectively, comprising 73.4 % and 76.2 % of total

number of species of planktonic algae. The minimum number of species of
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diatoms was observed during the monsoon season. 28 species at station l; and 22

species at station 2. 82.4 % and 88.0 % of the total flora, respectively (tabies 3.1

& 3.2). Dinotlagellates have been found to be more abundant during the pre

monsoon season with 9 species at station l; and 7 species at station 2. The lowest

number of species of dinotlagellates was recorded during the monsoon season

with 3 species at stationl; and only l species at station 2 (tables 3.1 & 3.2:. The

maximum number of species of planktonic algae was recorded in the pre-monsoon

season. with 45 species at station I; and 42 species at station 2. The minimum

number of species has been found at both stations during the monsoon season.

with 34 species at station l; and 25 species at station 2 (table 3.3).

Generally. the size groups of planktonic algae greater than 53 um are

dominated by filamentous- chain forming and colonial diatoms. while the size

groups smaller than 53 um usually formed of small and unicellular pennate and

centric diatoms. dinoflagellates and some other flagellates and blue-green algae.

ln the coastal waters ol‘ the south-west coast of lndia, during the pre-monsoon

season. the chain forming diatom Chaetoceros curviserus was found to be the

dominant microalgae, whereas in the monsoon season. the colonial diatom

Asterione//ajaponica was the dominant species.

At both stations. on average. the abundance ofmicroalgae < 53 pm

in size. tends to be higher than that of planktonic algae > 53 _um during the pre

and the post-monsoon seasons. while the density of microalgae > 53 um becomes

significant during the monsoon season, this may be related to the concentration of

nutrients. During the pre and the post-monsoon seasons the concentration of

nutrients in the coastal waters is normally low, and in such conditions. the

smaller planktonic algae with their higher efficiency of nutrients utilization grow

and reproduce well and outnumber the larger microalgae; while during the

monsoon season, when the concentration of nutrients is high, the chance is more

favorable for the larger planktonic algae to grow and reproduce with higher

efficiency and outnumber the smaller size fractions.
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At station l. during the pre and post-monsoon seasons, the lowest

species diversity was found for the largest size group ol‘ > 500 um. while the

highest species diversity and the lowest species dominance have been reported for

the size group ot°< 53 - 25 um. So._ during the pre and the post-monsoon seasons

the microalgae within the size fraction of < 53 - 25 um become the most

important among all other size groups in providing food for a large number of

species of consumers in the coastal waters of the south-west coast of India.

ln the monsoon season, the lowest species diversity was observed

for the size group ol“< 500 -— 250 _um__ in which the highest species dominance was

recorded. High diversity was seen for the size groups of < 53 — 25 _um and < 25 

l0 um, so they might be a significant source oi’ food for a large number ofspecies

of marine organisms.

Station 2, showed the same trend, with the highest species diversity

in the size fraction ot‘< 53 —- 25 um during the pre and the post-monsoon seasons,

and within the size groups ol‘< 53 - 25 um and < 25 — l0 _um in the monsoon

season. The size groups ot‘< 53 — 25 um, during the pre and the post-monsoon

seasons, and with the size fraction of < 25 ~ l0 um during the monsoon season,

serve as a very important source ol’ food for a large number of marine organisms

inhabiting the coastal waters of the south-we-st coast of lndia.

Planl<tonic algae irrespective of their size variations contribute to

the total amount of chlorophyll a. but the relative contribution of each size group

varies, depending on the prevailing environmental conditions. The amount of

chlorophyll a has been found to increase with the decrease in the size of

planktonic algae. The relatively low concentration ofchlorophvll a within the size

groups of< 53 — 25 um and < 25 — lO um might have been due to the grazing

effect by herbivorous zooplankton. During the pre-monsoon and post~monsoon

seasons, the contribution of the planktonic algae < 25 um in size to the total

chlorophyll a is significantly higher than that of the larger microalgae, whereas
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(luring the monsoon season, the contribution of the micro flora > 25 um :5 more

important.

Production of organic matter by planktonic algae is of utmost imp‘.-.'t£1nCC

as the entire fishery resources are dependent on this phenomenon. Si:-ze the

various size fractions of planktonic algae form the food of the d ifferent var;»:=".ies of

consumers, many of them being selective feeders, the study of differeft size

fractions of microalgae and their relative contribution to the primary crganic

production is a useful tool for the estimation of the quantities and qualies of

fisheries. Generally, high primary production was observed in the coastai rvaters

of Cochin, south-west coast of lndia during the SW monsoon season, \\'hi"-'1 high

concentration of nutrients is available in the coastal waters. During tn: pre

monsoon season, productivity was low at both stations. due to tie low

concentration of nutrients in the coastal waters associated with intensive grazing

by zooplankton. ln the post-monsoon period- productivity values have been

found to be intermediate between that of the pre-monsoon and the mcnsoon

seasons, due to the presence of relatively low concentration of n_':ients

accompanied with mild grazing activity by zooplankton.

Regarding the contribution of various size groups of planktoni; algae

to the total productivity in the south-xvest coast of lndia, it has been noticed that

productivity increases with the decrease in size of planktonic algae except ii the

case of the size groups of< 53 - 25 um and < 25 ~ l0 um. This is may be iue to

the selective grazing by zooplankton, which in tum reduce the standing crop of

microalgae at these size groups and hence lower the rate of their pimary

production.

Generally, in the coastal waters of Cochin, south-west c-Last of

India, during the pre and the post-monsoon seasons, the major contribution to the

total primary production was that of the planktonic algae < 25 _um in size This

may be due to the relatively low concentration of nutrients in the coastal \>-Liters.

In such conditions, smaller microalgae, due to their higher efficiency to absorb
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nutrients. grrm -ttell and reproduce better than the larger microalgae. During the

monsoon season. the microalgae > I0 um in size contribute signiticantly to the

total primary production, as there is high concentration of nutrients in the coastal

waters, which enhance growth and reproduction of the larger microalgae, i.e.

above 10 um in size.

- Table 7. l -Average values ofprimary production- chlorophyll a and cell numbers
during the pre-monsoon season (February - l\/la}-' 2000) at station l.
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- Table 7.2- Average values of primary production. chlorophyll a and cell
numbers during the monsoon season (June — September 2000) at station l.
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-Table 7.3- Average values ofprimary production, chlorophyll a and cell numbers
during the post-monsoon season (October 2000 — January 2()Ol) at station l.
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and thepost-monsoon at station 1.
- Table 7.4-The hydrographic parameters during the pre-monsoon, the monsoon
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CONCLUSION



Conclusion

Planktonic algae form the first link in the marine food chain and their rate

of synthesis of organic matters being influenced by various environmental

parameters. The bioproductivity at higher trophic levels is dependent on the

productivity at the first trophic level.

ln the coastal waters of Cochin, south west coast of lndia, the

environmental parameters such as light, temperature and salinity exhibit small

variations throughout the year. Nutrients exhibit significant seasonal variations,

and there is a positive correlation among the standing crop and productivity of

planktonic algae and nutrients. Nutrients, especially phosphate. seems to be the

most important limiting factor, controlling growth and productivity of planktonic

algae. Jayaraman and Sheshappa (1957) assumed that the seasonal variations in

the phytoplankton pigments are controlled by phosphate concentration in the sea

off Cochin. Grazing also an important factor, zooplankton and the other

herbivorous organisms may reduce the quantity of planktonic algae and hence

reduce the rate oftheir primary productivity.

The study of different size fractions of planktonic algae and their

relative contribution to the primary organic production is a useful tool for the

estimation of the quantity and quality of fisheries. As the primary consumers,

small zooplankton including the early larval stages of fishes and shellfishes are

very small in size, they require very small size fractions of planktonic algae to be

used as food. The availability of smaller size fractions of planlctonic algae in

divers and enough quantities can be used as an indicator for the presence of rich

fishery resources. Concurrent information on planktonic algae, zooplankton,

fishes and of the contribution of various size fractions of the microalgae to

primary production would be useful for the assessment of the magnitude of

fisheries. To be precise, an understanding of the phenomenon of the selective

grazing of certain fishes and shellfishes especially their larval stages which feed

l22



exclusively on certain species of planktonic algae. ttould be useful for thc

prediction oil‘ the possible occurrence ol‘ specific type of fishes or a particular

fishery.

ln the coastal waters ofCochin. planktonic algae less than 53 um in

size contribute significantly to primary productivity and the ‘oiodix-'ersity of the

microflora, indicating the presence of rich fishery resources in the south west

coast of India.

On analysis ofthe contribution of various size fractions ofplanktonic

algae it is found that the predominant flora in the sea belong to the size group of<

l0 _um in size, contributing on average. 46.2 % of the total chlorophyll a and 57.0

% of the total primary production. The contribution of plardttonic algae having <

l0 _um has so tar been underestimated as they would not be traced by ordinary

light microscope. As a considerable percentage of chlorophyll and productivity is

the contribution of picoplankton and the predominant species among the

picoplankton being cyanobacteria it may be concluded that cyanobacteria are one1 \
among the dominant taxonomic classes of planktonic algae. "I he assessment of

potential fisheries excluding the contribution of picoplaiikton would be far from

near approximation. The area of investigation would also he extended from the

euphotic zone to deeper zone where the picoplankton ma_\' be distributed.

An); assessment ol‘ the magnitude ol‘ l7fllllt1l'_\' productivity based on

the observed standing crop of algal plankton larger than l0 um in size alone would

lead to substantial underestimation. Lack ofinformation on these small microflora

would result in illogical conclusion. A deeper investigation on the occurrence of

these microalgae and proper identification of their species would be of immense

help for the assessment of the specificity and magnitude of fishery resources.
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